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MASONIO JEWELLERY.

We are semetimes surprised, and procured a jewel te be worn when lie
frequentiy amused, at the variety of was admitted to membership in the
designs in the line of Masonie jewel- Commanidery.
lery displayed about the persons of, The manner in which this class of
our brethren. So great is the variety, jewellery is worn 15 ofttimes amusing.
that one miglit be led to think that Some display conspicuously on the
the jeweller hadl exerted ail bis akili vest, others a huge pendant hanging
in reproducing the emblems of the from the watch chain, while we fre-
craft. Every conceivable shape and quentiy see brethren frern the rural
form are called into requisition to districts quietly sporting a square and
satisfy the demands of purchasers; compass on their necktie or scarf,
from the tiny slipper bearing the and but a few days since observed a
square and compass, to the more ex- mammotb keystone dangling from the
pensive Maitese cross of the Knight waistcoat of an individaal; ail with
Templar, or the double eagle of the the evident intention of attracting
Scottish Rite. .attention.

The frequency with which we corne We confess that we are not adverse
ini contact with persons weariug this to seeing a neat Masonic charm when
clasa of jewellery lias particularly at- net worn toc conspicuously, but this
tracted our attention, and led us to would aise be true if it were any other
enquire, wby se lavish a display cf class of jewellery. We know of cases
these emblems ? 0f wliat practical where the weariug of these emblerne
uise are they, and what purpose do lias been cf benefit te a person, but
they serve? that they are con stantly put te abuse

We note in our observations, that there can be ne reason for doubt.
those who have long been niembers The wearing cf them does not signify
of the fraternity, and those who have that the person is a Mason; any one
been bonored by their brethren with eau purchase them. Nearly every
higli officiai station, are loth te wear Masonic fraud wears these emblema
these embiems iu publie. On the in some shape or anether, and the
other baud, newly.initiated members story cf the Duteliman who did busi-
are quick te patronize the jeweliery- ness "on the square," by the aid of a
store. We have seen a brother raised large square and compass on bis per-
le t1he sublime degree on an even1«1lg, son, each time fleecing these who pa-
and the next rnorning appearing with trouized hlm, 18 net an oid one.
a square and compass on lis breast, Ambitious sterekeepers who cater
and even known cf a case whiere a for Masenic tradle, are free te make,
brother just exaited to the Royal Arcli use of these embiema.
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We feel that we are safe in saying
that eight out of tçn who wear them
,do not know their signifloance, and
would be unable tQ give an intelligent
ansWer to the simpleat quQgtion in
our cateobism. Ouir advioe to the
brethren ie then, steer clear of 'those
persons wlio make a lavieli display of
Masonic jewellery; give tliem a wide
berth, for you will derive ne benefit
ly communicating witli them, and
you may be better off in pooket. The
embleme of Masonry were neyer as&
signed for trading purpos.es, and the
less they are worn the better we may
distinguisli the truc craftsman from
tIe impostor.-Looinis' Musical and
Masonic Jolual.

EFFROT OF A BLAOEBALL.

À brother who resided in Pennsyl.
vania, and is interested in Masouic
jýarsprudence, lias written us5 as fol-
lows:.-"A question lias been discuse-
ed, by some of the brethren hoere, and,
as there i8 a difference of opinion, I
tliought, I would ask you to decide il-,
Ipiowing you to, be ain athtority on
Masonic law. The question in this:
Suppose a man should be blackballed
in a lodge in Pen.nsylvanis, wlio is
wqorthy in every respect to be made a
M.ason, and it coula be proven that
Ihe blackball baad been cast ont of
spite, coula lie be initiatea. in another
yiBiOtiofl Bay Illiiuois or Miàsouri,
while lie still resides in the âfrt State
narned? Ana, supposing that h e
çhould be initiatei~lu inanother juris-
diction, and that. the attention of thbe
orana Lodge of Pennsylvauia. shouli
)>e caied te it, coula lie be eipelIeil
from the fraternity simply because be
had been blackballed ini. its, jarisdie-
tion, proving there coula be no
charges brouglit against hixn, aid it
waa shown that he' was an honest
&nd honorable mnan?" U~Ie brother
j4itendsB ail thi as opie question~, aed
$hups makei3 it a kIrnciy ope. We
anewper: 1. The baMot iB UiIib1y
secret, ana wlien ' a candidate la de.
clared rejeced, no niatter hoW wiorthy

he may be to be made a Mason, the
cause of hie rejeotion je not a subject
of inàuiry, and ne one lias a riglit te
chgrge tliat4liç blacliball was caet ont
of epite, mucl eps attempt to prove
it. 2. A candidate so blackb4lled
ca'n not be i4nitiated in any other
Grand Jurisdliction while lie still re-
sides in tlie juriediction of the lodge
and Grand Lodge tliat rejected hlm.
8. It la not supposable tnit suoh a
candidate will be initiated ini another
juriedioiüon, as the laws of the insti-
tution forbid it. But if lie should, by
deception, obtain initiation eleewhere,
and the attention of thç Gra1ýd Lodge
of Pexqnsy1v.ania slioull be called tQ ito
lie could be expelled frum thie frater-
nity for lie false r.epresentations. 4,
Iu no juriediction will a rcjeoted ean-
didate of another jurisdiction bp
initikted, ere he lias, acqutred. a lega!
residence, and flot then until ail tli»
usual requirements, have been met.
Some j.urisdictions stili adliere te, thEt
doctrine of perpetuaij urisdiction over
rejeeted. material, and'in no oee of
then 'wquld. or could a canaia.t ,ie-
jected as stated above be initiate, eLa
tIe consent of the lodge rejçc'ti.ng.hini

hdbeen obtained. In other juris-
dictions a rejection lioldà but one
year, and a rejeoted candidate, nok
inatter wliere lie was.rejected, having,
*gained a Iawful residence tlieremt,
could petition for the degrees, ana, if
acceptad, could receive them. If, h.
were the.supposed rejectedl candidate
of Penns;ylvania, and lie ratnrneil
there, the Masonia law of that jude-
aic*ioa wou1d appiy to hlm., eaoiz
Grand Lodge beirg supreme ln itg
own territory-Ex.

TOQ M1UOH WOBK.

Three degreel in. a niRit! Howôr
ma ny a brot horas, been ~p rn

hie 1o~,By*sieg in the lodge ptin,
Mons, thi nxj~ioni to. wozk îhelrp

barnin& te g"i' the4 d4gEe nb
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jI$p&t others are -of the .wjame Mna. which has a tendency to fostor e
Indeed, the aim of many Masters ap- ides. of caste; buk-wa heIleve 1t 
peàrsý to'be the 'Imaking" of a large ~4szcsi ss.wecidly pioz .in
nui±iber of meMbers, go that lie May those elements necessary te capte
bet of -,sa bus$' yeàr <foffc. production that s3hould ,& fiwep

We asag~in-HewmnyawethyShoot up, they ivii be à. sic lyiîn,
'brother has been. kept frâm his, loage hfelees as to excite pity rater th'i
by the l'full. of.work" Master, who is respect and attention. Brethbrâzî,~
4"±xious te do bis thâee degrees, to flot alarmed; don't imge the
show hie rarrot-like competency? caste when yen cannot a0tuaUl findj

tWe have ever maiutained that the it.-Topeka Lîglit.y
£rat ýduty of the W.M. ie te the proe- **1oi
sent members- of bis lcidge, and that SHALt. WE SUSPEND ,OU£

the lodge. abould be made te them a EEETREi OÉ MERËLY
place of deliglit and comfort. Can STRIKE TU=M ippO
this be attaibied by crowding in three TE ROI&.
heours of eolid ritual ?

1"AI! work and ne play makeg Jack This question is juet now the meetf
a del boy," is a true eàying, and we important one before the frateruity.-
muet renmind serne of our young W. Whether or net aà Macon Who bas te-
m'a., 'wbile net negleeting.work, net te fùýed te pay his dues until they reaoh
-overdo-the thing, and make the Iodge a formidable sum shonld be a,!quitted
&ill for 'theeider members who have o f the debt by s3trildng'his name frolé
gene through it al! befere, and wiil the lodge regieter, is the p ro1xnn
meest assuredlly be found wanting in tepie of débats among debating Mja-
attendance, on the IlThree Pegree" sous. Let us exane tle màatterhi
nights. the ligbt of lonesty ana cemmeon.
. Remember, ene oil old tried memn-* sense and strive te rÉeadh one equiit-
ber is worth aodeen new enes, ai- able conclusion. And first, why
tbough they bring fees in with them, abheulad a Masen pay hie due's?

ad it sheuld, be the duty of these ini i eas witbôut this vyei
power te make the lodge attractive of contributions the Iodge cannt a
te the "eold boye."--To Victuri«n kept UP. Toe refuse te pËày is te .de-

F~ee»son.stroy the lôdgeî
____________2. Because the by-Iawii-require ini

CASTE I MMNY to pay hie-dtues, -and- he knows it.
«B. Becauaé-.he !s aEsboemnlycôv.

Natural forces tend te pzeduce enanted te pay his- dueBs a -je t,>
easte or a eeleotaon. But ini Ma9eu- ]<eep the -secret-of Lfasorr
ry ail meet en the level, and saleclin 4. Because net te pay dues marksr
-or caste- is only possible outaide the jhim. a dishenest man.
Mu.on's deor. 5. The. éther Memberis have paic

There areiot a. few Master Masons Jmonay, fer him, Viiz: the'Gizand Loilge
who belong te the Royal Arch,KHpights dues- the -variousimall for C~hâriwy
Templar,,and.Soottial Rite, wiýthi îe. "Home" aasessménts, etc., anci
etrong feeling of caste. They ggy he is -personalY. beund te make tha,
tMht a- Knight Templar thinke hini. arno"ens..gçod
self aboeve Asnd -botter tbanI a brothe >.Bcause- ]ýe haenjydt
whiol jea Master Magon only.. Wbil9d prylgicfMob q~ ot~ .

r this -maybe trtte wiîth fwilte iglot yearg Munder false pret>encea.1 in -te
true witb a xtiajonit.. Welare <coguïr faot tIýat he has 1net :Pai4 aýLrç]i
zaùt of -the foict thst etiyg.xp 14.t i~peg

son ad~ngha I-epia ae ~e.I 7 fecuse' Al odeue% ~e8
tue's indiscreet in Iheiz speech, ninfiai i aumôunt, tat if.al

CASTE IN MASONRY. 169
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quarterly or annually, according to
the by-lawe, they impose no btirden
beyond the means of the poorest
Mason.

On the -other hand, why ehould a
Mason Le exousedl from. payinghi
dues?

1. Because I cannot
fnd a single reason. It is admittedl
that there are Masons, a very few,
too poor to pay even a dollar a quar-
ter. Br-eh aboula be exoused by ex.
prees order of the Iodge, and, if deem-
ed worthy, eleoted life members. But
the reet should Le required to pay,
and if they will not, aboula be sus-
pvended from, the privileges of Ma-
s3onry. Some mark of reproacli
chould Le put upon them. They are
nnworthy Masons. They can not Le
hield to maintain covenants as be-
tween man and manl, between man
and God. So far as their exaniple
counte for anything, they are the
pullers-down instead of the builders-
up cf Masonjo lodges. They are the
exoremente of the institution.

Now, this conclusion of mine has
nothing to do with the question of a
:Mason demitting from the lodge at
bhis pleasure, and so ridding hiniseif
of paying dues or any other contribu-
tions to Freemasonry. If such men
ivili only keep away ftrm the lodge,
:from Masonlo processions, banquets,
etc., and cease to caUl themselvee Mea-
Bons, no one WML complain of theni.
They vill fail Lack ont of sight, ana
àL wil Boofl Le forgotten that ever
they assumed our vows.

Neither does xny conclusion have
any Learing upon the question
whether or not the whole systeni of
dues should Le abandoned. There
.are many who think they should.

The only question upon çwhioh my
conclusion bears la this: Can we eall
a man an honeat Masoh who wil
p3erastently refuse to pay hie loage
dues? If not, then he shonld be sus-
pended froni the Order and bie name
p)ubli8hed among the list of the un.
lworthy.-Rob Morisà, LL. D>.

PHKLOSOPHY 0F FBEEMMONRY»

It May net be easy, perhaps, to say
in what the pbilosophy of Freema-
sonry really consists,; but we think it
may not improporly be asserted that
iL l'a Luilt up oni love of Goa, on love-
to man, on the great intellectuel ap.
preciation ana rioral d evelopment of
the "homo," as responsible to hia
Creator, Preserver, and Judge, on the
one hand, and bound to display char-
ity, forbearance, and Lenevolence t&~
hie brother man, on the other. It is,
in faot, a realization of abstract trath,
as weIl as the performance of the
concrete duties. This, we hold, to, be
the true philosophy of Freemasonry;
beyond this we do flot go; and wo
certainly, as Craft Masons, know
nothing of hermetie reveries or mys.
tical aspirations. We cannot, thera-
fire, hold with those who seem to cou-
eider that the philoFophy of Freema-
sonr je to Le found in humanitarian-
ism, positivism, intelectualiezn, Pan-
theiem, or any other " ism" or " marale
independante," or hermetie mystifi-
cations. 'We Lelieve it to Le a religi-
ous and practical philosophy, alike
,honoring Goa and Leneficent to man.
-Kenning's Cyclopedia.

B. W. BRO. J. J. MASOR FOR
FREE TRADE.

The geniai, whole-souled brother
Mason, Grand Secretary of the Granit
Lodge of Canada, who lives at Hem-
ilton, Ont., recently visited this eity,-
and in looking into the store windows,
and having a sweet tooth hiniseif,
and thinking of the dear ones at
home, went i ana purohased a box
of fine candy ana proceeed with
them, to canada. on landing in
Windsor, he was, met by a steru fi
cer of the Queen's customs, who de.
manded what he had in bis valise in
a commanding tone that caue our
brother to tremble. He told hima
that Le only La a littie candy that
he wae -taking -home te -the littie one.
The officer told hini to open up, and.

164
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btld him what a terrible thing it was ipg te our traditions, fiom the days of
4o bring oandy into Canada. It was Ring Soleinon oui traditional founder,
an article that one muet pay so muoh down to the present bour, walked close
en a ton and so muai ad valoren. beside the Immemorial Churai of
But aB aur brother only hada eàpound, God. Thus, au. the Handmaid of True
ho uettled it for twenty cents, and bis Religion, she bas become vitalized-
cldren eau chew gdm-drops from witli Divine truth, and in her teacli-
Uncle Sam's possessions. H1e hopes ings lias ever foilowed lier Heavenly
that the day is not far distant when Guide. The foundation stone, as wa
we wiil have free trade between the were ail tauglit upon first enterine
two countries, se that when our bro- the lodge, is Faith in a personal, God,
thera want te take home a littie who hears and answEPts prayer; anc.
candy, they wiil not bave te, go Jail oui Rîtual, Syxnbolism, and Work,
tbrougli such a. terrible ordeal.-De- is intended to conduct the candidate

~roi Fr~masrn.by reason, by science, and by revela-
p tion as far~ as a 1buman institution

-PRAY'ÉES IN ni&aomo LODGES. naay, up £-,the World's great altair
-- steps that lead fromn darkness up te

Foilowing are the views expressedl God."
by M. W. Grand Master Lymnan Whule we do flot forget that by the
lapp, in his annual address before exercise of Brotherly Love, &Free-

the Grand Lodge of Rliodelsland, May j xasonry imites mnen of every country.
l7th 1886:- 1seet and opinion,"-yet we aise re-
* flaving been consulted by tlie Cliap- mezuber, that guided. by this same
laina of some of our subordinate prmnciple of Brotlierly Love, she never
lodges, in reference te their officiai 1 represses and fetters the soul, nor
duties, we take this opportunity of seals the lips of any of ber loyal son%
saying a few words in answer to the in their aspirations and devotions t&
question, "'Does the institution of 1God their Maker. On the contrary
Ereemasonry ever require or- expeot F reeniasonry impresses upon the neo-
froz any of ber niembers, the sacri- phyte at every step, that great facf
&ie of their religions convictions?" that lie was created for the worsbip
To this question we answer without and glory of God; and not as "1some
hesitation, Nol never. As yen ail 'wuid say if tliey daxed, that Ged
understand, every candidate for oui exists for the sake of man."'
inysteries liaving professed bis faith Hence governed, by these principIeg.
in God, ie assured that nothinj, wi£l but bound in the practice of them, by
be required of buxu incomnpatible witi tlie Rtule of Cliarity;-whenever a
any duty lie owes to lis family, to bis Jewisli brother, as lie stands at our
country, or to his Maker. Yet, not. altars waiting for the promised Mes-
,witlistanding this, we fear thvat there siali, offet-s his prayers to the Go. of
is more or less inisapprehension in te- Abraham, the Qeod of Isaac and "h
lation te this subject-some holding God, of Jacob, the Cliristian brother
the view, that because a candidate is recognizes the Ancient Faitli of the
oniy required te profess a. belief in chosen people of Qed. In like spirit,
God, therefore poui- religieus services tlie devout Israelite joins with thosa
and work should neyer rise above an wbo on bended knee effet their devo-
elementary belief in Deity. This is tions te, the. Great Jebovali threugh
a great mistake, and èntirely at the met-its of the Lion of the Tribe of
variance witb the past history of our Judali, Jesus Christ eut Lord. Again,
-Order, and of ail lier teacbings and aithougli the religions convictions of
Practice. While Freemaionry is note some of eut brothlers beve znot breught.
a reuigïon, it is a profuindly religions them, witbin the 1eilowship or cern-
nestitution, liaving in ail ages., accord- munion of eitber of tisse orgazilza'-
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tiens, yet these brothers profess the
Imlief that fr-ox the youngest Entered
.Apprentice to the Master-who presides
iu the East, it is the duty of ail to
Jxow in lowly and adoring worship be-
fore that God in whom they have put
$iheir trust.

My brothiers, let us urge upon you
te gùâa~ this foundation principle of
Ereemasonry; for it is only in the
-exorcise of the spirit of Charity that
ie eau hope for the perpetuation of

our Order in a Christian land. If
-that sad dlay should ever come-which
God forbid-when ail reference to the
Christian religion is elinxinated froxu
,oui work and ritual, ana Christian
prayers are no longer ailowed in oui
lodges, then genuine Freenxasonry
ivil disappear fr-ox axnong the institu-
tions of every OChristian country; or if

erchance it remain for a time, it 'wil
onybe as a dead and putrifying

'body, alihe offensive i the sight of
God and mian.

MME OVEIUPRODUCTION 01P

'We do mot assume te be skilled
political econornis, nor to bave the
power -to untangle knotty questions of
ziatienal finance; but we know some-
thig about~ M~aàonr y; and there are
analogies between certain plain as-
pects of political 'economy and Free-
-maonry, which are eminently sug.
Z-ative. A certain famous' French
econiomist, Jean Baptiste Say, main-
taied that there could not be a
4'uDiversgl; glut;" that "lwe cannot
hfave too mùch ôf -everything,» aud
that "lsupply is demand." We are
znol prepared to admit' this in politi-
ciii economy, buit we are prepared to
deny it in Masonic economy. Ma-
,ïsnry deals only in Masôns, ana ma-
sons may be produeed -sù rapidly as
to cause a Iluniver8ü -g1ut ' in Ma-
sons.

Let it be understocd thut Masons
are made mot for the profane wôrld,
,but exdlüvdvely for fraeonry. 'We
-have, or should have, an eye single

in ti matter. The world je Ma'6
sonicaliT nothing te us, and Masorry
everythmng. When we appear beforê
the world, it is of neoessity, nof
choice. When we bury our dead, wp>
muet go te the bouse of monrning,
and& thence to the resting-place of the-
departed. When we lay a corner-
stone, we muet go to the site of the
building te be ereoted, and exerciSê
the anoient prerogative of our -craft
in the presenos of whoever is in the-
vicinity. If we are celebrating somê-
notable Masonica event, sunob as the
centennial of a Masonie bodlye anu
require a-placty of meeting"-which will
accoinmodate thousanda-. of bretlirèn
iustead of hundredg, 'we muet have-
a procession of the craft from our'
Masonic Temple te the public banl
whioh has been seleoted as the place-
wherethe craft universal shail con-
gregate, and the public may see us ts.
we proceed from Temple to bail.
But unlqee we unwiseiy, and in vio-
lation nf £ha 4 teachings of-
Freemasonry, miietepbete
come ana join us in a di8tinctly craft
ceremonial- in the lodge-room, we are
guilty of ne indiscretion in appear-
ing before the publia in the mannere
above mentioned. We do not make
Masons, therefore, for the world, nor
dow e ever appear in public "teo be-seen
of men;" nor eau the profane world
charge us withi the overproduotion of*
Masons, simply beeause they bave,
nothing to do with it, and no righ&.
either to approve or condemu. But
Freemasoury itseif has a right te
comPIain of the overproduotion of
Masône', sud it does often complai,
in the language of its wisest thinkera
and*Writers.ý

Which-axe the periode wheu the
Fraternity ie moat -iu danger from
this peui? Froxu experience, we.-
ahould say, firet, in time of war. We.
recently quotedl au extract from the-
annoucement of -a Scottieli recruit.
ing oflicer, thàt enlietrnenb -carried-
with- it the "frêed4om orÈ"inasonry.
TPhis lias neyer, te our knowledgi.
bten the case in our country, an&
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aboula rnot have been the, case any- .StiUl Another period, of overprodno,
wIhere; but ait whp? recali the circum- tien, is, singuiarly enough, diu i~g
estanées of our late civil way, wili re. - "la times3,,"when money ;Bestat ce
inemiber the "rush' intc' the 'oraft the lodges peer, ana candidates ,uomr
that occurred then. men.pu on paratively infrequently offering them-
maecnry as they wonld a helmelt, to selves. Then it is, aisô, that por
proteot them from. peril. The de- *material je buit jute our moral edi-
imad for the degres of MaiBenry fc. Then it je that there je an

was prodigioue, ana the supply was overproduction of Masens, even when
equal te the demand. Even Military but few in the aggregate are being
Lcdgee were warranted, ana Masons added te the craft. Lodgee are tee
wveye hastily made te order on the anxious for members. Brethren drun:j.
field of battie. That was a period of up reoruits. The money of a candir.-
overpreductien. Many rough ashiars date ia, looked at more cloeely than,
were receivéd then, which. te this day himself.
are reugli enough. Not a few cf the It will thue be seen that Freema.,
pereenal. stains on the escutcheen cf senry je .always- in danger cf a glut cf
Maeenry have been owing te a period Masons-in time cf war and in time
of war, *the perils cf afield cf bleedy cf peace, je time cf commercial pro-
confliot, and the censequent overpre- sperity and in time cf :fleancial. dis-
dtuction cf 'Maeons. tress. We cannet, therefere, be tee'

Aiiother period cf everpreductien, careful jn scrutinizing the qualfica-
is when a ceuntry je eminently pr-is- tiens cf every applicaut for Masonry.
peicue, money plenty, and candidates As the Kansas Lig&t says, -Thore is
everywliere ready te pay handsemely net one man in five that je of the
:for the right te share in the secrets of right material. te be made a Masen,"
the-craft. Bhoddy rioli mon ueually so that if we take the whole five,
3nale sheddy Masens. Gllding, under where are we ? Covered in with
these circuinstances, has often been rubbislf. -Let it not be. Let the
mistakenfôrreflnedgold. Anapplicant Maseuje crep ha net large, but goca.
for Masenry sheuld be reflned, fer if Lot us have Masens who are true te
.ho lie not se upen entering, hé will, their obligations, active and earneeL
]ikely nover be se thoreafter. Free- je sharing in the werk cf the oraft,
mnasonr je net a hospital for the cure and 11e-long levers cf the Fraternity,
of moeralill1e, but an aggrogatien cf through sunehine and sterm. Let us.
B3ound men, physically, mentally, and restriot our production cf Masene,
inorally. But ail men are net sennd carefuily select eur material, and thé-
in ail thoso particulars-very far frem resuit will be that the high charactor
it. The scrutiny cf a cemmittea, cf cf Freemaeonry svill be fully tnain-
inquiry, and the test cf the ballot, tained, aud its repute se spetiese that
are intonided te asoortain the qualifi. even ne one ini the profane werld will
catione cof a candidate, and erdiearily date te cast a stene at us.-Keystone.
do ascertain it, but not always. Ma- Qb
zonry doos net dlaim te be infallible; -U.NDESTAITD THE FRUITS OF'
and it je semetimes impoeo upen, AOR
'but its purpose léi alwaye te, deteot the
miworthy, Mefre initiation, if pesai- If the symbelism cf the compaess
ble, and afterwards, if such unwerth. and square wae more strongly im-
îmess manifest itself afresh. But it is pressedl upen the mind. cf the iââtie.te,
diffioult te lie guarded againet them masens wonld net, semetimee, malign
when timea are ,flush,," candidates te the profane, one whom in the lodge,-
plenty, and great financial prosperity room hli j apparently pleased te ci*
]Inoclçingat thae deora of aUlourlodges, &4brother,", but would makie an honeat
d4ma.ir4g gad»Âs4io. effort te live up te the duties an&
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-obligations which every Mason has wrestling with a foe of gooa govern-
assumed, and thus make hi8 conver- ment-absonteeism in Ireland, and
ostion and action bear testimony to the outeome of the struggle no man
the excellence of the principles of, can foreteil. Masonry lias a struggle
and incalculable bianefits reàulting on account of its non-affiliates, a3iI
frein Masonry when fally lived up to itg indifferent members, Who are cou-
by its adherents. I do not overlook spicuous only by their absence froin
the many difiuties with which we the ledge. Take up the rester of
have te contend, by reason of the membership of almost any Masonie
fraîlities incident te our human lodge, read over the naines, and then
nature. 1 do net forget there are attend the lodge at a stated meeting,
-two natures in man, the 11higher ana ana yeu Winl probably llnd that fulfly
-the lower, the great ana the mean, ene-third cf those present, are visitera3,
-the noble and the ignoble," nor does and that the total number present
Masonry; but in every degree teaches does not equ&il ene-third of the xnem-
its memabers;hip to cultivate ana prao- bership. If rireexnasonry ever wanes,
tice the better part of our nature, it will be owing te absenteejeni.
.and continually guard ourselves But there are two classes of absent-
ag.iinst the temptations suggestedl by ees-those, that remain away frein
our prejudice, passdions, and appeti- choice, and these that have been in
-tes. We should be slow to make sompe unfair manner estranged. There
inferences which a fuit exarnination are seme brethren, of years of experi-
,of the facte would prove unjust, as ence and cf higli character, who
well as to firmly refuse te approve habitually remain away frein the
that which justice and good nierais lodge, fer reasons for which they per-
wonid condemn.-M. W. J. H.Bank-e- sonally are net answerable . Their
,head, Alabamna. absence is, in some sense, an enfore-

_________________ ed absence. Some of them have

ABSCNTEEISM IN MASONRY. been laborers in season and eut of
seasen, always seeking te advance

In a recent eaitorial article in the what they cenceived te be the ,best
Keystone, entitled "The Wages of the interests cf the craft, se that they
-Craft," we intiinated that the brotheor were in every sense dutiful te their
Who habitually absents himself froni lodge; but some brother under-esti-
bis lodge, of necessity cannot, and of mated *heir efforts, and derided them,
riglit ouglit net te, receive any wages. and, in effeot, closed the deoors ef the
As a general statement this is un- Lodge upofl theni, so tàat they couldt
*doubtedly true; but, like meet other net receive any cf the wages, due the
truths, under some cironinstances it is craft. This resuit niay corne about in
liable te qualification. We purpese many ways. We instance a few. A
refeiring, in the present article, te brother je zealeus as a work-man, ever
some cf the exceptional aspects cf the ready to lend a helping hand te the
subjeet; premising, however, by say- Master, studying Masonry through
ing that in the Ohureli, the. State and and through, and taking a pride in
Masonry absenteeism, whatever its performing its work. SeMetmmes his
cause, ie always an e.vil. Members cf zeal. begets jealousy, and jealeusy
a religieus body eften abstain frein at- carping criticisin, and criticism, endsa
tendance in their *places, and then in innuendo and nisrepresentatien.
wonder 'why ,"things -go wrong." This conduet may net be deliberately
Many cf the best citizens cf the State plannefi, but one errer leads te an-
usually remain away froni the poils at other, anfi the end is, the zealous
primary elections, anai then express brother ie led te absent himseif frein
surprise that sucli unfit men are nom- the lodge, andi the lodge usually doee
inated for office. Englanfi is now net fid, that bis detractors can or
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~will £11l his place. Or, a brother may one Mason to another, and to eever it
bave pecuilarities of mina or conduot, unfairly ie to commit a great wrong.
.ana these are thoughtlessly or care-' We cannot suppose that many breth-
lesely made sport of, and le being of ren are force ite absenteeism, but not
a sensitive disposition, piognantly feels a single brother should be. We are
the unfraternal references to himself, ail members of one Fraternity. Jnst
-ana rather than endure them continu- as in the case of oui physical, bodjeaf,
ously, remains at home, and receives the band, cannot say to the foot, 1
ne Masonia wages. Or, stfi another have no need of thee; se ne lodge can
brother finds that the yo-anger mem- say te any of ite conecîentious, upriglit
bers are crowding the older ones, act- membere, We can dispense with your
mng as though they considered them in presence. Every.lodge je ehorn of a,
their way, ana were quite indifferent part of its power in proportion to the
whether they remaîned absent alto- nmber of habituaily absent members
gether or not. If any or ailof these, it includes. Who coula reckon the
*or any einilar views, prevail te any abilityý of oui Iodges, in every Masan-
considerable extent in a lodge, it re- je juriediction, if every member in
suite in the enforced absenteeism of health on its reils were present at
one or more good members. Juet every lodge meeting ? The abolition
here we would enunciate a vital truth. of absenteeism in Masonry wouldI

It ie far more important that the mean the ûIftroduction of a Masonie
umity of a lodge be sustained by the miilennium.-Keystone.
cordial co-operation of ail the mem-
bers, old and young, than that new
material should be continuaily added MÂSONîO OHARITY-WHI&'r
to the lodge. IRapid increase in isI
membership je not ail desirable, nor
an unmixed good. Masonry je not for Hlow few there are who seemn te
ail mien, nor for most men, but for underatand the meaning of the worde,
worthy men who are tarefulliy select- "M1asonic charity."
cd from, the ranlis of the profane. Some lodgee have "ocharity com-
-One experienced memaber of a lodge ie mitteeb;" but Masenie oharity je not
worth more to it than a host of initi- and cannot be confined to any coma-
âtes. A lodge existe primarily for mittee.
itself and its members, ana second Th young student in Masonry ia
arily for those who seek to be initia._ tauglit that "1charity extends beyond.
ed, into ite mysteries, and are approv- the grave, through the boundless
-ed. Neyer should an old friend be realms of eternity." Oan any coom-
discarded for a new one. Neyer mittee control, that oharity ? We
.should one who lias knelt at the altar Vhink net. The "1charity committee"
-of Masonry himself, and perhaps we conaider, therefore, to be a mis-
afterwards has frequently offlciated at nomer.
the reception of othere, be estranged What je Maseinic charity ?
Ironi a lodge. If se, sucli a one je It je flot the more giving of almB3
denied the wages hi j entitled to re- te, the istressed, although it àe thet
ceive. Suoh a one je a constrained duty of a Mason te relieve distresir,
absentee. Fr-eemasoniry je untrue to wherever ho may find it; providfing
itself when it per'mits this resuit to that ini doing eo0 4e does flot injurs
ocur. The spirit of fraternity for- any one baving a prior or natural
bide it. Ordinary justice forbide it, claim upon hie bounty.
'The -'-ompany of non-afliliates and in- Masonlo oharity je as mnQh ini the
~ddferb1zts je already too large for us thought and word as in the act.
to 'wiilingly or directly sweil ite ranks. There -are rnany who give largely
TIhere eau be ne dloser tie than unites 1of their worid'o gode, and yet have
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very little of that wbich should be guarantees to its members no immun-
understood by Masons as charity. ity from just punisbmept, but will

Charity is Heaven-born, and teach. -protect them in their riglits, and see
«s a Mason that hie should regard an- to it that tbey are not barshly deait
other's name and character as he witb. Strict and impartial justice it
would bis own, and neyer be inclined tretes out to its members; tbis, and
to spread a scandai about baim, with- no more, it expects to bie meted tbem.
out at least giving bim an oppor. 311. Iff. Girand ister Freewani, of
tnnity to be beard in bis own defence. Arizona.
Ail men are prone to err; tberefare a 1 ~ * -

truly charitable man will seek to ALLISTON, 26th April, 1886.
warn another of bis errors, flot to 1, 'te Uic Edtoi. of the CRAFTSMAN-
spread abroad the report tbat wouid DE&R SIR AND Co,.%p. -For the
bo likely to crush bimi before lie bias bnf' fytrraesblnigt
actually fallen. And this, perliapsbnfto oredrseogigt

withut he uforunat pesonthe Chapter, 1 beg to report, that a
knowing the horas be acusd. Special Con vocation of Spry Chapter

Charity wilî cause a true Miason to wsble iteMsncHla
visit tbe sick, bury the dead, and ed-Alitnonte2hin.,awbb
ucate tbe orplhan. The&e thinga may 1 were present, R. E. Comp. Alrx. Pat-
inot require the expenditiire of mouey terson, Grand Supt. Toronto District;

on~~~~~~~ biBat yptb ndsrs . E. Comp. J. MeL. Stevenson, Past

and suffering often costs very littieGrnSptToooDirc;M.E
more tban personal trouble and an I Camp. Daniel Spry, Past Grand Ms-
expeuditure of spare time. To watcîm ter G. R. C., A. F. & A. M.; and Ex.-

by the bed8ide of the sick may ho Comp. Downey, and Comp. Dollery,
imanotcnous; bat tbe truly charitable of Barrie, as visiting Comps. Tbe
znan will rarely hesitate'to performi Chapter was opened by Ex.-Comp.
snob a duty. even if hoe sbould flot bie T. S. Patterson, Prin. Z. of Spry
en a 'Icbarity committee." Chapter,' at about eight o'cloék, p.m.,

The mantle of cbaritv is expansive; wben the Degrees of M.M., P. M., M.

in fact, it bas no liuît.- Its applica- E. M. and R. A. were conferred upon

tion should be as extensive as froi six candidates, who bad previously
earb t beven ad i sbuldho l-i been balloted for and accepted. Spry

ways at baud to cover the nufortu- Chapter is the youngest bearing, aile-
nate.giance to tbe Grand Cliapter, having

ThonletMasns eercse rueonly received its warrant at the last
charity in ahl their thoughts, words meetn of1 h Grand Charter. Its
and actions, and to love their neigh- growth bas been steady auJ sure, and
,bore as tbemselves.-xchanye. in the fullness of time wîi bring forth

fruit worthy of the Grand Chapter-
with 'which it is conuected. After-

A FAIR BTATEMEN'T. the degree of M. E. M. had been,

It i8 not the province of Masonry conferred, tbe Comps. adj ourned fromi
to foist upon the community a mem- labor to refreshment, which badl beein
ber moralîy or mentaîîy imperfect, to prepared in excellent style at the Re-
the injury of the community. If it vére Huse, after wbich, the H. U. A.
seek8 to regulate a condition of affairs, Degree wau conferred. Yours f,'-tez-
it must be for the better. Masonry nally, S. W. HOWARD, Scrîbk E..
does not comprehend in its grand The millennium is dnte, according to,
,cheme the tearing down, but build- Prince Krapotkine, in fourteen years.
ing Up of the State. Neither is it *'Before 1900 we shail bc (lelivered from.
àmy part of Masonr to shield guilt, the fleecing capitalists and rnonopolists,

b. it witbin or 'without its fold; it fromi State despotisrni aud sophiistry."
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CHARNLIE'SLUCIR
'11Any news frdm tho case thls morn-

rhià qnctiôn was askedby Mr. John
Holbrook, senior p artuer of the finm of
Balbrook and Hlutchinson, solicitors
and land ag-ents, one certain moraing,
inthe-lattbr end o! September, as h
eùtetect lis office in the principal street
of the old cathedral tewa of Duilmixi-
ster.

Ris partner, Tom Hutobinsori, witti.
out lookin 'g upfrom the papers le was
readino, answered in the negative.

4."WejI," continucd the -senior monm-
ber of the firm, ",we must exînust every
effort to fiad the missing deed. There
là a latter by this xnorning's post from
Mr. Arnold, autîorizing us to increase
the re.ward to, a thousand pounds."

«"That ougît to bring it to ligît. if it
le ini eistence," said Tom Hâutchiinsonl.

Anmd le tlrcw dowu bis papers, aud
wlieeled his office chair te, face Mr.
Charles Wilson, aged twenty-two, with
legal aspirations, wlio was "4readinug"
lu the -office o! thîs celebratod fim. t

,"Wilson,"' lie said, "lwrite out au-
other advertisement lu the Arnold case,
gund take it round to the 'Gazette' of-
fice."

"Y,,es, sir,"' answored the young man.
And hie teck a shoot cf paper and

?neiyan to write.
2.fter awhule lie read tlie fohlowin,,

and the firm azreed that it was tIc
proper thiag--

"&To SoLxcrrons' CLEns .&ND Orns
-Information wanted ef a certain parch-
ment deed, given by Andrcw Sharp to Arch-
ibald Amnolci, conveying te sald Archibald
.Arnold a certain plot of valuable building

lad containin-, about five acres, more or
les situated in the City cf London, said
du~ living been given ia the year 1M45.
Tniis deed was lest or stoten soine fifteen
years a&o, and anyone furnisblng informa-
tion ýwhidh wAtt tend te its recovery wiU re-
celve a rewvard cf One thousand pounds, by
applying to BOLn3oOO Â!ID HUTOHNSON,
8-elicltors, &c., Duliminster, Chalk-shire."1

"&You'd botter take itround at once, >'
said the heaËl o! tlie firm.

And the young muan left the office te
perform, the errand.

Messrs. Holbrook and Hutchinsou's
articled clerk was a poor youngr man-
poor-but lie had a stout lienit and
p eat ambition, and aithougli ho found
it a serions matter te make both ends
meet, ho ras ztudying very hard to

.ef=t: himasoif for lis profession, after
.wihanspicions event, lie feit tInt al.

woulcl ho plain ràailingu.

lie had rosy day-dreams somethmea-
of the future, after lamne and wealth
should' havedfallen to his share, anadthe-
central figure of these dreame was.
,pretty Madge Bevap, wbo was nearJyý
as poor as himsel!, and whom ho hac
lovcd- ever since hie was a boy at school.

"I1f 1 could- iud the missincr deed,"1
he thouzht, as lie liurried te tîe news-
paper office, "lail would be well. A
thousand pounde would give me a good
start-in lite, and 1 could mak-o dear
Madge happy, auci lift the burden of
the support of hier rqother from lier
frail. siiouiders. I shall le admitted to
practice on my owu, account next tetr=
and it will lie pretty up-hli work at
first unless 1 14ave a reserve capital.
By-th e-way," h§. muttored aloud, "I1
promised Madge to take tea with thein
thîs evening."

Charlie Wilson lad expended a great
deal o! tlougrht on the most important
factor iu the great land of .Arnold v.
Sharp, the missing deed to the ia-
mensely valuable lot of building land,
and for the past month hie had spent
lis idie-nioments visitini - Y»'rine stores,
in the faint hope of somnew.iere running
across the narclment.

lu the cdnrse of his search hoe had
overhauled tons of old paper, but se
fa.r ho could diseover not the slightest
trace o! the nissing' document, and
hundreds of others who had been
tempted by the large- reward offeredi
for its discovery, were equaily unsuc-
cessful.

To-day lie tliought more about the
deect than hie did of Coke and Black-
stone, sud was so restless and pre-oc-
cupied that when the clockstruckthree
hoe laid.aside his books and left the of-
fice.

Mrs. Bevan and ber pretty daugliter
lived in an old farm-lieuse in the suli-
urbs of Dullminster.

Mads-j was employed as a copyist in
a p Itvate firm, and usually finished her
.lay 8 work at four o'cloek.

Until that hour, Charlie paced slow-
ly up and down the pavement iu front
of the tali building whcre sIc worked.

Tliey wa]ked home tog-ether, and
Charlie-of. course spoke o! the missincr
deed.P

They uinused theinselves with dis.
cussing what tliey wonld do with the
reward, supposlng tliey slould cbianom
to find thc imnportant: document; andi
were talkin &in this ridiculous straini
wlen they readliod Madge's home. '

" 6Tea la ready,'" says bfrs. Bevan-,.
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-greetlng Uniarne K.Inoy, .nlt &"Vu
-OPa)ned a jar af my home-made straw-
'berra just for your benefit."

"I know its excellant," sald Char-

lie and ha seated himsell beaide

Mile bits. Bevan ponred ont the
tes aremoved the caver of the jam-
,pot Suddenly ha turned pale, lis
Iower Jaw dropped, snd hoe st gazing
.fixedly like ana spellbound.

"Are yau il!, Charliel'" orled Madge,
espringn ta her feat.

"Yon avent carneupor ouao! thosa
-sastly beeties!" exclaimed .&.s. Bevan,
auspending the teapat ini mid air.

&&No, no!" gasped Charlie, sitar a
time. -le's nothing. 1 shall ha al
right directly. It'sL-it's the thoumand
pounds!"

Ha seized the pieca of parchinent
~that had covered the jam, pot, aud bond-
-ing- over, began ta decipher the written
characters upon, it

-'Witness this my hand-Audrew
Sharp-witness!' " ha muttered, sud
-then rsised his head snd turned ta
Maidge, wiha was bendiug over his
chair, with a glad lizht iu iàs bina eyes.
"I1've found it dear!" lie cried.

"&What?"
,,,A pait of tha missing deed, snd

zow, if we can trace thea reat,"1 ha
oried, excitedly, "alur fortune's made I"

.",Marcy on us!" gssped Msdge, be-
gming ta cry. in her bewilderment.

"Diyau ever!" ejaculated birs. Be-
van, andi lb er excitement sha drapped
t~he teapat ta the floot, smashing it into
bits. "bMadg-e," she finally managed
-ta say, -the rest of the jars are in the
cellaz, on tie swinging sheif."

-Charlie dashod down the cellar stairs,
sud there, on a shahf lu the middle ai
the cellar. were two dozan crockery-
jars, iscking one, aach with a pieca ai
parcliment tied over it for a caver.

"Take them upstairs!" ha ordared ta,
Lits. Bevau snd Madga, who had fol-
lowed lim.

And ha gathered up as many ai the
jars as ha could carry.

Moen they were p'aced on the tabla
he removed the cavars.

It was an auxiauci moment, sud his
baud tremblad as ha fittcd the bits ta-
gether.

At last the thing took definite shape.
Nat a lina was wantlng. A few of the
"iand wheresses," sud 14provided

wln e"wre a. trifla stickv. sud a iaw
-of the words lad loat a letter or two,
lut the main points were ail there, aud

Charlie Wunson air.y uunceu wituugiue.
"Where did yon get itP" ho asked,

turnlng ta Mxa. Bevan.
,11 had no ides, the paper was of any.

value," answered that goodlady, "lancl
1 aelected it from a number that 1 fouqI
in the attie, because It was parchment.'
They were thera when we maved into
the bouse, and I expeet they' were lait
by Mrt. Arnold, the owner of the prop-
ert-y, when he maved out."-

&Arnold-" began Charlie.
"&Yes 2-Mr. Archibald Arnold. Hai

owns this house and land, but the prap..
ierty is mana'red by an agent."

"4That expL'ins it," aaid the yvoung
mn: "Mr. Archibald Arnold is the
plaintift' in the suit."F

"4Well, I'm glad it's foand, aithougli
they were excellent covers. Sit dowu
and eat your tea""

-I can't stop," cried Charlie, reach-
ino for lis bat.

M~ put the precious covers into, lis
pocket sud proceed, with ail passible
ýpeed ta the office af Hoibrook and
iutchinson.
Ris emplayers had nat yet gone

home, sud Charlie laid the disjointedt
document befora them on the big office,
table.

One glanca convinced them tbat thelr
clark liad seeured the long4lost deeci,
and the good news wss telegraphed to
their client who came on the next day.
and they told hlm the stary.

At its close he drew a cheque for a
thousand pounde, payable ta Charliea
order. and the following month Char-.
lie and Madge were mar»ied.

Mr. .Arnold won his suit, aud une day
rad a visit ta the aid homestead where

Mr and Mrs. Wilson sud Lirs. Beyan
stili lived.

They received the rich mn very gra-
ciously, and ha helped ta eat sornme of
the strawberry jain.

"Tliat paper," ha said, at parting.
"11was wortli a ht4ndred times a thou-
sand pounds ta me."

A few days sfterwards a latter was
received sddressed ta, bis. Charles
Wilson, inclosing a very k.ind note sud
a deed ta the aicf farm-house sud the
plot of ground in the centre of which
it stoad , "given," as the letzer read,
<in toizen af my appreciation. of the
great service you have rendered me."

Oharlie is quite a distinguisbed salio-
itar n.ow, and every year fis wvife sende
a jar of strawberry jani to, Mr. &rohi-
bald .Arnold.
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1 PRIISON RFORM.
lEdueatton s a Factor In Rousilng the.

Dormant Minda of Convlots.

In order te referni any person addict-
ed t e vil livingr, an adequato motive
mu t be offered. At Emmura the power-
ful i tve is the desire cf reg"ining
liberty. This would seem eoeugh, but
it la net always sufficieut te areuse am-
bition in a sluggcish nature, cspeciaily
when the perloano incarceration is fix-
ed and is Qhort. This motive, thon; lias
to be supplemented by others. A way
mxust be found te areuse the sincro«Isi
body and interest the dormant m0e'd It
la sometimes loua- bofore this way eau
bce discoverod. YPhese ruiued natures
lave often very littie that eau be appeal-
ed te successfully. But 1 do believe there
is in most mon and woen, howeve : de-
arraded, the seed cf a botter life. The
tirat step wil probably bie the awaken-
îng et au intercst i something eutside
themseiLves; net a purpose of change,
but slmpiy au interest. It may lie a de-
sire te learu the alphiabet, or an aivak-
eoued taste for readting, or a littie li-
olination te know somothing. It may

*i rde lu personal appearance, or a
wish te get commendation for good be-
havior, or a dawning sense cf the agrTee-
ableness et order, neatuoss, cleanlinesa.
Or it xnay bie somo pleasure, ia a dis-
covored power to de wel a pieceofe
work. This interest, once aroused, can
ie stimulated. by varieus incitements,
slight rewards et promotion, the fear et
social do-gredation; and this path cf de-
ing weil W111 become powerfully attract-
ive wheu it is seen te le the patli, and
the only eue, te liberty. But titis inter-
est in auy form, with. evea the prize et
Ilberation, can net be depended on te
last. The will of the criminal is -weak
li.d vasdilliating. Hoe eau net lie de-

peuded on, lie eau net depend upou
hinseif, for continuance HRe may fail

and fait agai and ag-ain. The only
remedy lu lis case-au'qit la the cern-

mo ae-is te kep hlm at it, keephin tclas, un a %abit is formed, un-
til hia wiîffis strenoethened, unti],in fact,
It la mentaily ana physically just as
easy for him te live a normal, liealthful
lte -as it was te, live a disorderly 111e.

Inuthe life tînt la required et hlm
uider the Elmuxa systen.it iL a diiià
cui or anman te ahapi. Thi tuy,thec
workr, the bohavior, demanded cf hlm
Contiuously aimost preclude bý'pocrz*y.
1hq neophYte Mnay try te pus huiseif off

as dôclle, and even as plous, but no ule--
ceit lasts long under this severo, exact-
ing, trying discipline, which is applied
equaily to his attention in the workshop,
has alertness in school, and te ail the de-
tala of bis profal behavior and ap-
pearance. The requiremeuts are too
rig id. If the nman dtes, not put hiniseif
wi lingiy and honestly into harmony
-with his position, hoe is pretty certain lx>
break down and go bac - inte the harder
couditions of prison 111e. These hie finds

veyunwolcome aftor a taste of somo-

thing btter, aud ho tries again, -with a
new resolution. The pressure is inces-
sant The incentive of liberty, botter
apprehoended as ho gets into a normal
stato, is always inviting- hlm. Mean-
while habit is doing lis work. Ho cau
continue longer in a straighit course. He
beoeins to foot lu ail bis ronovated pliysi-
carand moral nature flot ouiy the desîre,
for liberty, but a longing, hewever faint,
te make a maxi of hîimsoif.

The important; thiug, as necèssary lu.
this system te getting ont ef confine-
mnent as te, beoeing a mnan, is the for-
ination of habit. And here la where the
notion of au ludeterminate sentencê
cornes in as the only condition et form-
ing a fixed habit

An indotermnate sentence la the sen-
tence of a convict te confinement until
in the judgment et some tribunal hoe is-
fit te go eut inte societV again, ntil la
is evident that ho is like1y te bie law-
abiding.. If a person is determined up-
pou a criminiti life, the boat thing th at
ean bie doue for hlm and foi society.la
te confine him whero ho eau de ne m-
chief, and where bis labor will pay for
his keeping, so that hie may net bo au
expense te seciety ner a terrer to it.
Aind, logiceaily, lie should be confined
until there is good reason te believo that
ho wiIl b e a seIf-supporting, law-abiding
niember of conuuunity. Now, the diifi-

cnlty heretefore has been te deterwiine
when a person niight safely bie relcase4
on an mndetermnmte sentence. Under
the present prison systeni, if release de-
pended siniply oi geod behavior, on or-
tomnai observance et râles, inost exixuin-
abs are sbrewd enough te behave ad-
mirably, and te, even offer evidence ef
Obulastian conversion,- ln order te cret re-
lease, Where la thore, a tribunal that
could pass upon his character? The
E]rmi.ra system, compels a porson literaily
te work ont his own salvatien. It 'will
takze some men a longer and some mou
a shorter time to do it, that Ls, te accjure
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jsucli a habit that for a given pcnîioUi thiey
can stand perfect in study, iu work, in
conduet. Under our present ruie of le-
termînate sentences there are many in-
corrigible cases. Frobably thero are
some natures incapable of boing- chang-
ed te anything botter. Let sucb stay
where they eau pay for their living and
flot injure soecty. Butit is difficuit to
sav of any man that lie eau not be
renched and touched by discipline,
physical, mental and moral, for a long
tisse aiîd continuous; that it is imipossible
to, drill him, in y cars of effort, into a
habit of deceat living and a likiug for
au orderly life. It is impos-sible, psycho-
logicaliy and physiologic-.%]lyfrap-
,son to obey rigyid rules of oider and de-
cency, to be drilled lu mental exercises,
te be subjeet to supeorvision for intelli-
gent and attentive laboî; for a consider-
uble length of time, and not forin new
habits, not to be changed sensibIy and
probably radically. Lt may be in one
yoar. iit miay be in ten years, but ulti-
mately habits will be foinîoed, and thc
man eau not, without a greater or less
,effort,ý be what lie was before he was
subjeeted to this process.

This is the oducation o! which I speak;
this is the education which does not fit
.or incline a man te be au expert cnimi-
nal, but which makes a disorderly life
in is case improbable. And hie hm-,
self determines when ho is fit to go out
-o! confinement and out of discipine Wo
wiih ho bas becu subjeced. His re-
cord shows it, for lis record shows
wiether lie has acq uired new habits
and is real]y changod. 0f course some
tribunal must pass upon this record and
tîpon the whole appearauce and ten-
dency of the nian, but its work is compara-
tive]y easy, and hiable Wo few miistakes.
After rolease, of course, somietiing- must
be donoe te place this mn, who bas ac-
quired a habit of and a liking for a, cor-
rect Jife, in %. position ln cossmunity~
where hoe bas a chance to ritaiutaiu huni-
self. Ho eau flot be tturnedýloose to ail
tom ptalions iu face o! the eoutempt
Of Zo world. But philanthropy ezau
provide for that as a part of tlýe syteni
which has given hini, by,,long,disciýpline,
-the habit of decent living.. Anclîtwîfl
happen tha hen he commif under-

stands this sstem, the flding -employ-
ment for meu who have been i n Staté-
prison xviil net bo so diffleuit as it !S
now. -Charles Duzdley Warner, in Har-
pzer's Magazine for rebruiai3t.

IN A MIOT PLACE.
Bojourning at Haswaii, a Correspondent Ii>-

terVilIvs a V0Ioàno ln FUU BIast.

H. S. Jordan writes to the Chieo
Inter-Ocean from. IÇohala, Hawaiih *îh
proper naine of this great crater in
'Kileaua and it is situateid on the sotlth-
eru siope of the Mauna Loa Mountainz,
sonie several thousand feet below the
apex. The erater proper is nine mileEz
in circumference and about six hundrô4
feot dleep. The floor of this crater ia
eovered with bl.ack lava, and every few
woeks or ssonths it receives a new cea-
ingr. This floor is as uneven as the
waves of the rcstless ocean. The de-
scent into the crater is nmade by a path
eut down and alongside of this gres3
Pali. On loaving tie house the excur-
sionist îs provided with stout staff and
a lantern. he guide precedles the cern-
Pau y with staff, lanteru, and a large
canteenof water. The volcano proper
liep two and Gue-half miles fremin ha
outer rim of the crater. The trip acros
the lava eau be miade #th reasonable
safety during the daytime, but woe t(>
the traveler who will not hzZve the guide
even in daylight. That lava is fearfully
treacherous, and wlîat sems safe oe
moment miay next prove a great-hole oir
fissure. The trusty Hawaiiau who hanl
traveled that erater for years knows the
resuit of oach flow.

The approaeh to the volcano wes
made froin the safest side on account of
the troacherous wind, whieh is apt tei
veer and suiother you with suiphurous
sssoke. If at any turne you are overtake.n
-the guide drops upon bis kuees, opens
that cauteou, calis for your handker-
ehief, and thorouoghly wotting, puts ifi
across your inoufl, exelai13111Dg, "aUle
pilikia"-no danger. Thore are ýtbre*e
orifiees out of svhîch at tumes 'pour red-
hot lava. "&Lupt Hou," The New Lake:-
"Hafleniaturnai," the-bouse of ever1àsCt-
ing fire, and Foies Throat, alias The
IbittIe Bîeggzar,. Se nanio.d .beeaffse it
drWS lis su 2ply frein the New Lake-
Hâlossauinau is-theoldest lake and haa
a. eircumfereuoe- of about a mile.

IT las FOR, UNHfaiowN YEARS.
been at work, und unon two sides -hm
great ~aisoeo ethigh, leavinqg
on~eopenine and a. seeoud in case côf
gret erapiom - The new lake -lie- tai
the.east aboutdlhl:.ile, ýan& 18 éâ0
ýrougidand'has a diaméter of nozlemat1ii
eighty rodt. ThIg.lake bars throWa IM
ed.bankment all atonnd ifsélprààlbXy
fifteu -feet higb, and is cunr>tauY
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beightening it by la-va flows. Wheu
-this lake becomies, active it throws red-
laiva over this wall witb a reekiessuess
that is truly reprehiensible. IChe'Littde
Beggar is situa-ted quite a distance Tramn
-the niew lake; it looks like a lighthoise
buiht out of the reomains of the great
'Chicago lire. [t bas an opening an Uic
side, near the apoex, and out of I is Con-
stantly dart thc ficry tangues cf this
subterranean hell.

During thc cruption thc molten lava
beiches out of this opening at an incredi-
bic rate. Pele was the ancient god of
the Hawaiians, and because this was
tbroat shapcd it was called the throat of
a god. Strange te say maîiy af the na-
tives stihi cling te their aid superstitions
eanent the volcano. This race is peculiar-
ly superstitiaus. Ail that religion,cduci-
tion, and science have donc lias not
tboroughly eliminated it. The Rcv.
Mr. Oleson, of the Mllo Boys' Boarding
.Scbool, records witb ireat gusto that ho
and thirty boys slept in the crater. and
the boys evinced not a particle of super-
stition. The Hawaiians uscd te offer
sacrifices to titis great god, ara! sanie of
thern stili observe that customi despite
the ridicule hcaped upon the beads of
the devotees. Not long agyo a native
woiman, widely known ini the island, a
mnember of tbe churcli and having royal
blood ia her veins, came to offer sacri-
lice. She brougbt a pig, two roosters,
some taro-poi, and variotis other articles.
The hake at this tume was encrustcd, the
fire havîng temporarily subsided. The
pig was tied andi heaveti over inte the
black lava.

IT WAS A ]ROT PLACE.
Thec protest of the pig was grateful, ta
the god aud appeasing te, the woman's
conscience. The roosters did not i;ake
so philosophical and religions a view o!
the inatter. Evidently they had sanie-
wherc oe taste of the 9"Ncw The-
oloay," ara!s floppcd about until tbey
bro'le their fastenings andi thon flew
aivay. The natives wcre frightened. out
of their wits, believiug that sanie avfui
catastrophe was at baud; but that god
must be appeaseti and they gave stern
chase te those plucky unbelievers,
caulit, andi fastencti tbem. securely, andi
as t c lake again broke up tbey were
cast into the liery d ,pthg andt Éwallowed

'b bth t burnix tt no,#~ rMeae.
71this? oÈnaný hbui beeià àn-Ignotant te
igieuse ive.might charitably' have said
-that sh~ie ixchqr thooli!,oy very badly,
but-the fact la she. -was weilLedueated.in
R-IiR1~h and an iùteliûent wonian. Tt la

noJto be ipondercd at7that the ignorant
natives regardcd this bouse of evorlast-
ing fire as a god. No intelligent maiu
cau approach thir, great wonder of na
turc wîthout more fully oelicving la
Gecnesis iL, 1. The reverent student of
nature and science looks upon thMs
niigbty voleano and exclitims iu th1e
wiù;ids of the book of bcpoks. 441n wisdani
Thou hast nmade theni ail."1

The volcano is flot always active
Sonietimes it csuitc, dies down. A few
years ago Haleniaumau sarik down and~
it was Impossible with the nakcd cye to
sec the bottoin. Ordinarily this is not;
truc. The fire falls away several feet;
from the top of the lake and at that
point týie lava cools sufficiently to allovi
the formation of' a crust of lava. Tt
looks like dirty snow, save here and
there red-hot lhues four or five luches
wide cxtcnding across the crater. This
usually hasts about one hour and a baiL
Then this black crust begins to risc lika
et large leviathan. out of the sca It is fair-
ly frightful to look upon.

TRHEN THE FIRE BURSlTS OUT
in great colunins and jets, throwing
F a t sheQt8 of mQlten lava into thçe air-

Te sound às sîmilar te the swish an&-
swash of the wavcs of thc ocean. When
thec volca-no is thug active the whole
heavens seem. to be on fire, and the lurid
glare lights the country for miles and
miles around. Angrier and angrier
grow the flames, until they leap, ou%
scnding out long lines of red bot lava,
and thère they lie like billows or lire
exhausted yct terrible to behold. This
work goes on unceasrngly. Wrhat is to
be the future of this apparenthy crather-
iLng force no human can tell. TUe fires;
ere baing pnt up; thcy are exhibiting
an awfuf «rcestlcssucss that will not a-
ways submit to restraint. They un-
douàbtedly will gathier force until at last
the top of Mauna Lon will be blown
heavenward and the dwellers af titis
fair isie wrnl be ns hopelcssly buried ba-
ncath ashes and stoue, as was Pompeil
in the days when the anger of Vesuvias
was satisfiedl only by the death of every
living thing within its grasp.

Near by thir èreat volcano -nre vest
craters that indicate.the dying down of
ernptivel ires 9à1d the gath-eringr of their
forcesat titis given central point Into
one of thegé cratezs about~ 2,000 feet
deep, thc writcr anil aur Union soldier
desdended, &a&dÉô far as -is ioW kiia*ýà
the ffýt -ýhiixte'xie thet ever trôti the
*fiooitof that-eetincerater,. Kllea" Ski ôt-
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Éioean deaà. Thon a fearful and dan-
gerous climb QUt, a littie further on a
v'iew of the iii fated Captain. Cook'e
mnonumnent, and the journcy le cern-
Plete.

Since the abeve was written tele-
çraphic advices from the Sandwich
islands state that volcaniC phenernena
which wore accexnpanied by a larg
number of shocks of earthquake, resuit-
ed in the total disappearance of N~ew
Lake and lialemaumau, twe pite; iu the
crater of the v'olcano Kilauea, and the
extinction ef the fire in them. These
phenomnena are believed te lie the pre-
oursors of a &rand outburst in the near
future, either in Kilauea, or Mauna Loa.
Some, basing their viQWS on the obser-
vations o! Prof. Agassiz, believe the dis-
appearance of the fire is a prelude te the
extinction of Kilauoa.

SOUND ADVIOE.

As a fellow craft, rernember the
:niddle charnber. If yen work yen
wi b.- rewarded; if you work net,

ynwill lie entitled te ne 'wages.
Apply this leseon te your morale.
If yen discharge your duty punctual-
ly te Goa and man, a reward je pre-
pared for yen in the chambers of
leaven, which yen Mnay receive with-
out ecruple; while, on the contrar,
if yen, disregard theee duties, yen can
iscarcely expeet wagee from your
celeetial, Master. Every mian shal
surely be rewarded according te hMe
-werlr.

When yeu are about te be raised
te the third degree of Masonry, pre-
,pare yonrself by study and reflection;
Ior it embraces everything which je
interesting te, a hurnan being in hie
progrees through tume te eternity-
the end and destination of man, the
resu.rrection frem the dead and the
imrnortality of the seul. Yen are
admonishedl te be careful te perferm
your allottedl task whule it ie day; te
listen te the veice which bears wit-
mese, that even i this perishabie
frame resides au immortal seul which
inspires a holy confidence that the
Lord of Life will enable us te trample
fie Ring of Terrerae beneath our feet
aind lift our eyes te the briglit moru-

ing star, whoee rieing bringa peace,-
axid salvation te the faithful anac
obodierit of the hurnan race.

I cannot be tee particular i recom-
mending yen te habituate youreeif to.
aerjous application te Masonie etudies
if you are desirous of distinction.
Without excellence you can neyer be-
corne a briglit Mason; and excellence.
can oniy be acquired, by application
te the Iedge, and studly and refiection-
beyond its walls-Msoizîo Tidings.

Every true Mason is constantly in.
eearch after liglit, in searcli for Divine-
uruth. This, and this only, je the.
Mason'e work, and ini obtaining it lie
receives bie reward.

A true Mason je a quiet and peace-
fui citizen, true te bie government
an4 juet te hie country, nor wilI lie
in any way countenance dieloyalty or
rebellion.

A true Mason will be honeet and
upriglit in ail hie dealinge. The
square and ite teachinge will le the
rie ana guide of his conduet in a1, of
hie transactions, and in every respect
he will be careful te aveid ail unjust
consure or reproacli.

A true Mason will be ready at ail
times, se far as lies within bie power,
te assiet a needy brother; lie wil con-
eider hie welfare as weIl as hie own;
in ail hie aspirations te Deity, his
sorrows and bis secrets will be re-
epectAd. FEe will at ail times epeak
as well of a brother bebind hie back
as when i hie presence; ana when hie
je faliing i character and reputatien,-
be ready te render him assistance
and support, kindly reniinding himn
of bis errars, and aid in bis re-
formation.

The true Mkason believes in a Su-
prame Intelligence which pervades.
and aniniates ail nature-the Infinite
One-and willpay him that reverence
due £rom a creature te his Creater.
N~or will lie use the namne by which
He je iruown te ue, i a liglit ancl
triffing manner .- Freenaso7's Jounal.
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Port Hope, Jltne 15, 1886.

TUE QUEBEO - ENGLAND DIFFI-
CULTY.

M. W. Bro. Frank B. Lawrence,
Grand Master of the Grand Lodg of
New York, in the course of a long
and able address, thus refers Vo the
Quebea question:-

The relations of this Grand Lodge
?with other Grand bodies have remain-
ed of the most fraternal and harmon-
ions character. Elsewhere through-
ont the Masonio wnrId, such appears
aleo to be the general condition of
affaïrs. A single exception existe to
this- happy state, arising out of the
pending matter of difference between
the Grand Lodge of England and the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, which was
bronglit Vo my notice in August laet,
by the transmission of iapers from
the last-named Grand body, inoluding
an ediot proclaiming certain lodges
located at Quebec snd working under
the anuthority of the Grand Lodge of
Englanâ., irregular ana illegal. The
dispute thue communicated Vo the
Masonic world if; one of long stand-
ing, and presents little that -is Lew to
those conversant with Masonie affaira.
The Grand Lodge of Quebeo was
formed in 1869, i territory which at
that time was under the jurisdiction
of the A.ncient Grand Lodge of cana-
da, organized eleven years before.
The lodges now declared Vo be, irregu-
lar,*were iu existence before the es-
tablishment of the last-namedl Grand
Lodge, andhave always retained their
obedience io the Grand. Lodge of Eng-
!and, declining to place themselves
under the juriediction either of the
Grand Lodge of Canada or of Quebee.
The latter Grand Lodge claims that
as a consequence, of its establishment
and. generàl recognition, it acqnired
:suoli exclusive jurisdiotion within the
territory accorde Vo it, as to render
it the dnty of ail the lodges previons-

ly erected therein to, sever their exist.
ing allegiance and place thiemselves
under its control. The Grand Lodge
of England, besides disputing the
soundness of the principle here
asserted, deolares that its recognition
of the Grand Lodge of Canada was
made and accepted with the express
condition that the English lodges
within the territory of that Grand
body were to continue undisturbed.
in their allegiance and privileges, and,
in view of this arrangement it ie cou-
tended that when, in 1869, the Grand
Lodge of Quebec became the succes-
sor to the GrÎnd Lodge of Canada, it.
acqnired no greater rights withie the
territory Vo which it succeeded, than.
had previously been possessedl by the
latter Grand body. As to the com-
pact olaimedl to, have beaun made be-
tween the Grand Lodges of England
and Canada,. the Engish contention
is fuflly supported.by the-report of the
Committee onForeign Correspondence
made to this Grand Lodge in 1871,
which comniittee, before récommend-
ing the recognition of the Grand,
Lodge of Quebec, appears Vo have-
éiven exhaustive attention Vo this
general subject as it then existed.
Whlle fully believinig in the American
docteine of the supreme and exclu.
-sive jurisdiction of a Grand Lodge.
'within the territory which it controls,
I do noV con<dider that that doctrine
should extend to the length of reu-
dering M asonic bodies previously en-
joying a lawfnl existence within such
territory clandestine and illegal, ba-
cause of their refusai to abandon
their original allegiauce ana place
thernEelves under the authority of the
mnly-ereated Grand Lodge. The
Grand Master of Masons in thiü'
State, iu 1879, in addressing this
Grand Lodge upon the subject of the
sornewhat sixuilar issue then raised
by Quebec as againet the Grand-
L;odge of Scotland, expressedl the
opinion that the general' cutreut of*
anthority is opposel-, Vo such a con..
struction of the riglits of a. new]y-.*
created Grand Lodge; and in thast
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view of the subjeot yonr presont 1A BF4ALTIPIJL TEMPLEl LEGEND
Grand MaBter entirely concurs. If -

this je the correct view of the ques- In bis valedictory te the Grand
tion involved in this controversy, we Royal Arcli Chapter of New York,
cannot indorse the action of Qtiebee;c; nlGadHg ret .B
but mouet deplore the fact that that re0n,,p rands E.gl ris, M.u re.
,Grand body sliould have tliought itCmpJaeE. oriotur-
necessary to proceed te, the severance ferred to the beautifal legend with
,of fraternal relations, rather than regard to the choice, of the site of the
e.wait the time when the lodges in Temple-
question shonld find it for their inter- I h aso lwe euae
est to place themeelves within the was tha oedfold, he emle

foldsof is prtecton. ground was the property of two
'We are sorry se, able and intelligent brothers, the one married, the other

a brother as the Grand Master of New a bachelor. Their joint estate the

'York sliouldi take the ground he does. twain fairly tilled, and when the bar-
-oseeto have overlooked the fact vest came they gathered the golden

thae seee rm hoste o grain, sheaf by sheaf, to, each brother

tatee Qebuae rm thesoust ofits an equai share.
carer rpndate ai reponibiity Tu3 the niglit season one brother

for the compact entered iute between thus betliought'him: "My brother is
the Grand Lodges of Canada and married and lias the added cares of
England on the formation of the wife and chuldren. 1L arn alone; my

forme. Qubelias alwaye clainied care only te provide for myself-easy
formr. Qebeoand light task by the side of bis. 1

supreme juriediction over bier own willdo wliat I cau to lessen hie bur-
territory, and we incline to the opin- den by increasfig bis store." And
ion that the Grand Master of New se, lie arose, went to, the field, quietly

Yorkwoud nt hsitte erylon intook from bis own Bheaves and added
Yokn thel not liesitate vey blon i to, his brother's portion, and returned

takng he am poitin uebc lasto lis home in peace. Whule thus
dene if his owu Grand Lodge was did lie, the married brother spake te
similarly circumstanced. It lias been bis spouse:
adznitted for years throughout Cana- "lWe have a goodly home; our

dby leading Masons, that the Grand liearth is made joyens by the chil-
Ld o and omita dreu's happy voices, but our brother

Lode o Caadacomittd avery is alous. There is ne liand to liglit
grave error when it accepted con- the fires to brigliten bis home-cern-
daitional recognition from thue Grand ing. nie lias, tluen, the more need for
Lodge of England, and the day is a larger share of this world'e goods to

net far-distant when Quebec will suc- make up for this waut." Se lie be-
took him. from bis coucli, ana as hiB

ceed in securing that recognition s brother had dons, in like manger did,
deoserves. New York is a large and lie take cf bis on sheaves and. place
powerful body, and it je te be regret- a portion in the otlier's lot. Now,

ted the Grand Master and Grand wlien the morning wae corne the two
Loag ainot iveQuebec the full walked their accustomed way to the

Lodg didnet iveharvest, field, and loi te their astoniali-
lienefit cf their sympatby, and corne ed gaze appeared the sheaves, by
.ont squarely and strongly in lier both distnrbed, of equal bulk and
favor. Sncb a course wouldl have value. Neither could give utterance
gene a long way towards settllng the to the other cf the wcnder which the
problemi cf Quebee'a supremacy. rnystery caused them.
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For six nights escli labored in vain
-to augment his brother's store, snd
etili the mystery grew. The seventh
night the brothers resolved, each

ij,ý,retly to himself, to keep watoh
-and see who had done this thing, by
which, the secret gifLe were thus re-
turned to their unwilling hold. Then
*iecovery came and the fraternal, love
which had prompted the generous
acts of mutual self-sacrifice was
blessed andl gave blessing to their
future lives.

IThe spot," says the legend,
"1where, so beantiful a thouglit at once
occurredl and wae acted an by the
brothers, was deemed a place agree-
able to God, and it wae bleesed and
-chosen whero to buil a house to
Hie Name."

Iu the spirit of this lagend. lot your
lodges and chapters eecurely rest ou
this foundation of truc self-sacrificing
brotherhood. Beware the finit sign
of diecord in your chs.pters. Do al
that eau be doue honorably te make
your brethteu and companions, " dwell
together in unity," but, above ail,
guard the entrance to, the fraternity.
As ]Royal Arcli Masons, zealons for
the good, naine and prospritv of your
ochapters, be attentive te the interes
of the lodges of the Anoient Craft to,
which, you ove yout earliest aillegi-
ance. There guard the gate, and let
noue enter unlese you are satisfied
that he cornes in hie heart prepared
te, be a truc brother, and s0, if ho
will, au honorod companion.

After the restoration of the Jewe
by deoroo of Cyrus, the second Temple
was with inuoh difficulty raised at
Jemusalom on the site of the firest.
But a band of poor exiles, just return-
ing to a desolated land, coula not
build with the architectural magnifi.
-cence of the royal huilder. The glory
of the second Temple did net com-
pare with the glory of the finit. As
the years roiled by, however, it wae
th. high privilego of a foroign king,
whose royalty was the gift; of the Ro-
man Sonate, te adorn and renew with
omidorable eplendor the House of

the Lord. It was donc te conoiliate
a people whose loyal respect had been
alienatedl by hie eiruelty.

"UNMASONIO PUBLICATIONS."

M. W. Bro. Frank R. Lawrence,
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of
New York, in his annual addross, bai;
ventured on a field he would have
done botter to keep ont of, though be«
yondl doubt hie object was a poiode.
Undor the abovo hoading ho say:-

III deem it my duty te cail your at-
tention ta, an evil of much importance
and long-stauding; consisting of the
circulation among lodgos and broth-
ren of certain newspapers, claiming
te, be devotodl te Masonry, but which
in fact are abhorrent, i their nti-
mente and tendoncies, to evory prin-
ciplo of the fratomnity. The gonoral
liberty, and ovon license, cf the press,
which existe in thie country, je by
themn carriod te the furtherest ex-
tremo. Ridicule and abuse of a
poersonal charactor formn their con-
stant staplo of publication; and thefr
ende are sordid, as their inathods are
base. Though powerless for good,
thoy are at timos potenb. for evçil; and
while experienced brethreu, if they
readl sucli publications, niay take
them at their true value, the younger
mombors of the craft are often misled
by their mondacious statements ana-
pomnicicue toachinge, and so far &EL
bhey circulate amorig tho profane,

the faot that they are able to obtain
any sort of Masonie patronage, We

huii.ig tb us ana injurions te
our institution. We neithor possra
nor desiro authority to prevent the
circulation cf such publications, yet
seime mothod may be adopted, such
as existe in other jurisdiotions, where..

_by the craft may be warnedasgainet
them, ana thoir countenance, by the
lodgee at leaet, may ba prevénted.
I commeud this sub . et te your care-
fui coneideration."j

We are afraid our M. W. Bro. has
a.ilowed, hie deaire to benefit the craft
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to run away with bis good judgrnent,
and iii doing so, the publications he
lhas reference to wili benefit, while
those hoe dia, net intend tô condenin
will suifer. We hold strongly te the
]position that any publication as a
inatter of news niay very properly
devote a colunin to the intereste of
the Masonic fraternity, and in so do-
ing, please many subecribers. There
is a lirait, however, beyond which,
comment should terminate. 'We
bave notice in the daily press that
Mr. So-and.so would be balloted for
ini such-and-euch a lodge; and agaiD,
that a certain prominent citizen had
been bailoted for and accepted in a
Iodge. That is not the kind of
intelligence 'which sliould be given to
the public. Hiad the G. M. of New
York named the publications lie had
reference to, there wouid have been
less confusion in connection with hie
reniars than exists non, for we findl
one of the beet of our New York ex-
changes communicating with the
,Grand Master to ascertain if it (The
Preemasons' Journal) was emong the
icondemned. The .lîree>nasozs' Journial
is a publication of which any State
zniglit be proud, anil we are glad te
iee that M. W. Bro. Lawrénce
proinptly placed it above the publica.
tions te whioh lie unfortunately refera.
The references of the G. M. wiil ha
xeadily recognized by those convers-
ant with the New York press, and nwe
think xnany will agree with us that
nio condemnation of tlienxwould hav'e
been botter than the presd.ut one.
We lean to the opinion that the
"utinmasonie publications" wMl not
,suffer from, what the Grand Master of
New York has saida about thei. .

A]E0oUTE JtFBISDIOTION.

In the Foreign Gorrespondence of-
New York, under the heading "of
"tiaaho,, no findathe foilowing refer.
ence to the Quebec troubles:-

"«There is a serious difference ex-
istinig between the Grand Lodges of
England and Qnebeo, to wit:-The
American Grand Lodge was regu-
l arly. formed, and has been -duly re-
cognized by ail Grand Lodges on this
continent. England stili retains the
allegiance of several lodges within the.
jurisdiction of Quebea. The natural
and inevitable resuit ie confliot. The
Englieli lodges accept and work ma-
terial which lias been rejected by
lodge working under the Americani
Grand Lodge. After bea2ring tis for
years,, thougli always protesting
again 8t it, the Grand Lodge of
Quebec has at last taken the sýandL
which it ouglit to have taken long
ago, and forbidden ail intercourse
and recognition of 3"tdges and masons
working ini the province under any
authority other than bier own. The
matter has flot been formally present-
ed to our attention, but the question
wiil undoubtedly corne befere us at, an
early day, and we wil then be obligedl
to take one aide or the other. It is
to be hoped that the niatter may soon
be arnicably adjusted. Otherwise, 1
fear it May lead to confusion among
the craft."

It naay be Weil to rernark in this
place that the, comxnittee to whidh
tis part of' the addrbss was reforreci
reconnnended, ana the Grand Lodge
adopted the following:

"-Whatever dlaima to the contrary
niay be set ui,, the Iaw of the Ameri-
cati continent is' absointe and exclu-
Sive jurigdiction for. each Gran~d Lodgeý,
w.ithin'xtâ o'wn'borders. We deemît
proper to express our hearty s3ymp.,
thy, for our 'sister Grand LodgeD of.
Quebec, and tô express- the hope thai
fraternâl- dômmn]union *in thei fullet'
sense may ere' long be resumeàdbyý--
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that Grand Lodge ana the Grand
.]odgo of gngland, and we rec.ommQnd
the adoption -of the feliowing res.olu-
ien, and -the transmission of the
sa.me, together with the report, te
the Grand Secretary of the Grand
Lodga cf Quabec:

"'Resolved, That the Grand Lodge
of Idaho forbids the recognition, as a
maason, of any one hailing from any
Icdge in the province cf Quebec, ax-
cept such lodge shail ha under the
obedience cf the Grand Lodge cf
Quebee."

JURISPZUDBI.Ofl.

TËuE Committea on Jurisprudence
cf Mississippi, decided thus on a
nuxuber cf interesting questions:-

Q.-Js it necessary te confer the
Past Master's degree upon oe who
bas receivedl the degrea cf a Puet
Master i a chapter prev.ious te hie
installation as Master cf hie lodge?

A.-As Blue Lodge Masens, wa
-know not.hing whatavar regarding the
-chapter degrees, and the fact that the
Master eleot cf* a lodga has received
thea egree called "Past Master," in a
qhapter, -does net exýçempt him from
complianca with ail the prerequisites
le iunstallation as Master.

Q.-Â member wouïad net attend
-hie ledge and madle use cf unmgsonie
langgage in respensa te, a regnest te

.do se. Has ha rendered himeaif
liabla te discipline, and if se, upon
what ground?

A..Yes; and charges should ha
preferred against him, net for refus-
ing te attend, lodge, unlass ha wae
eummona, but fer unmasonie con-
duet in using improper language.

Q.-is a member under charges aen-
titled te vote on a petition for mem-
barehip?

A.-Yes. A member under charges
loses none cf hie rights or benefits
until ha is fcund guilty and the
penalty is fixed, by vota cf the iodge?

Q.-A brother under charges hav-

C n attaoked the motivas of ona cf
he Committea on Complainte and 0f-

fences, anal asoailed himw-ith language
which is improper, we are asked if ho
ehould niot ba required to retract ini
open Icdge or d isoiplinea for unma-
sonic, conduct?

A.-If the c'Qnduot and languagoe
was unniasonio, additionpl charges
ehould ha, preferred and the offander
disciplined. The brother, however,
coula flot be compelled to appear ha-
fore the lodge and make a retractien,
but if he chose te voluntRrily appear
and make amenda for his misoonduot,
the lodge would be the judge as to
whethar the ends of Masonie dis-
ciplina were mat by proceeding -no
further with the. matter.

Q.-If a non-affiliate daly summon-
ed te appbar and testify at a Masenie
trial refuses te obey tha summons,
what course should be pursued?

A.-Prafer charges and try him,
and if found gnilty, inflict punish-
ment proportioned tQ the offending.

Q.-A brother under charges .ap-
pearedl and plead, guilty, and was
understood by the lodge to, retract
certain statements which ha had made
derogatory te the character of a
brother, whareupon ha was acquittedl
cf the charge, but afterwsrds ho
claimed that ha had beau misunder-
stood, and did net make a retxaction,
and what ha had said regarding the
brother was trae, but ha was sorry he
made the statement, and becged
pardon cf the lodge. for having done
se. The tume for an appeal having
expired, ean ha be retried by tha
lodge?

A.-A verdiet cf acquittalisj final,
unlesappealadl from, and the tilne
for an appeal having expired, the case
cannot ha re-opened. If, however,
the accused ahould parsiet in rapea.t-
ing sianderous statemente regareingi
the brother, it will censtituta a new
offance, and for that he may ha tried.

There are twe English lodgem
which must ha strong, if there -im
anything in a name--Samson Lodge,
Ne. 1668, and. ýtrong Man Lodge,
No. 45, beth of London.
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THE RIGHT 0P OBJECTION.

IN the Foreign Correspondence of
3tieeissippi, under "Galifornia," the
riglit of objectirîg to the advanoement
of a candidate je discussedl as follows:

,"The riglit to objeot belonge to
every member of a iodge. H1e may
dlo thie through the ballot-box, or he
2nay riP3 in open modge and say,
'lWorshipful Sir, I object to, the ad-
vaincement of the candidate.'

"4Now, if a ledge may inquire why
a verbal objection je nmade, ana when
etated, deoide upon ite vaidity, why
raay it flot, upon the same principle,
take stepe to find ont who made the
-objections through the ballot-box, and
dlecide upon the validity of the objec-
tion lodged, there? Cases may arise
,where it wouid. be beet for ail con-
cerned flot to state the objection.

"1The foilowing suggeBts itseif to
our mina as illuetrativa of thie point:
:En - Lodge, a young man, who
atcodl higli in the community, had
been initiated ana passed. When
thes ballot was spread on hie applica-
tion for the third degree, it waB found
that lie was rejected. Being of such
irreproachable charecter, as was thie
young man, the Iodge was astouiislied;
the M. W. Do lees se -than the mem-
bers. In a very few minutes, the
2flembers, one alter another, began to
arise and state, in very emphatio
terme, that they hail not; caet the
Wback-ball. InBtead of preventing
thie novel procedure, the W. M. ai-
lowed it to go on. Seeing what
-vould be the resuit of such a course,
if aliowed to continue, a brother,
laminâit in science as well as in Ma-
sonry, rose up and said he badl been
tauglit that the riglit to objeot to the
avancernent of a candidate belonged

to every member of the loage, and
-thiat lie could not be queetioned, about
it. He further stated: 'I1 cast the
'blaok- bail in tii caee, and 1 hope I
shail be savedl the painful experience
ef giving my reason for having s0
doue.' This, however, initead, of
.Tutting a quietuis upon the subjeot,

only madle the niembers more earneek
in their impertunities. Seeing no
way of escape, ie Baia: 1 1 arn a phy.
sician, and in the practice of my pro-
fession I arn poseessedl of many
faniily secrets, which, neyer ouglit to,
be told. I know whereof I speak,
when I say that this young man bas-
eeduced the daughter of a Master Ma-
son, and that Master Mason je the
W. Mi. of this lodge.' The resait can
weil be irnagined. The W. M. ha&l
no one to biarne but himsîf for al
thie trouble. Brethren, you had bet.
ter let the objections alone, and Ieave,
thern juet where the principles of Ma-
sonry and the ballot-box leave thern
-and that * e, with the objecting
brother. "

The same Report contains some in-
teràstingy points in regard- to the
physical dlisqualificatie» question:-

"iWhen je a muan muade a Mason?
Dos iL require ail three of the Blne.
Lodge degrees? or je he a Mason alter
lie has received, the E. A. degree?

"lThese queris were raied by read-
ing a report from. the Committes on
Law and Jurisprudence on physical
disqualifications after'initia'lion.

"The case ie aq foliovt s:-A brother
wae elected by a lodge te receive the
degrmes in Masonry, and in due tirne
the lodge initiated him. Some Lime
after this the hall and ail the effeots
of the lodge which. confsrred, the de-
gres were destroyed, by fire, and the
lodgs Bspendled work for sorne
menthe. During thie interval the
brother, whilst in pureuit of hie dlaiiy
avocations, lest a part of hie riglit
hand, whereby lie was disabled from
conforming Iiterally te ail the require-
mente cf the severai degrees. Wheu
the lodge rsumned work the maimed
brother aeked for the confe!-ring of
the remnaining dogmees. Doubting-
the right te confer theni, the iodge
appealsdl ta the Grand Ledge for in-
struction.

-The report cf the committes je, i.
substance, this:-

"Firet, That their general regula-
tien dos not, by ite terme, uer in its;
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spirit, preclude the brother'sadvance-
ment; that that regulation applies to
a pereon desiring to bc wiade a Maso2z;
the person here ashing for relief je
mot suob an one, for he lias already
lbeen made a Mason in the true sense
of that expression; that his statua ie
Changed from, that of a profaùe, and
the fact muet be recognized that as
an B. A. lie lias claims, and certain,
perliaps not very definite, yet etili
substantial, Masonie riglits whici lie
did not befoý:e enjoy. Since the
regulation presents no barrier, 'what
ehould be done gý.li him upon the
'broad and general principles of Ma-
sonie riglit, justice and iharity?

"Second, It je no fanit of the bro.
ther that lie did not receive the de-
gree before lie wae maimed.

"4Third, That if we refuse to com-
plete hie Masonie education we would,
iseem, to be unjuet.

"Fourth, By no possibility can we
be harmed by finishing the work.
The committee r-emncndt his advance-
mnet. The report was adoptedl by the
Grand Lodge, and now the question
ie eettled in that Grand Jurisdiction
that a candidate who ie maimed after
lie initiation, can be advanced.

,"The great question, in our mind,
and that upon which the wliole mat-
ter turne, je thie: Wlien je a man
made a Mason? When 80 made in
due form?

"'If at hie initiation, then that setties
the question as to hie dlaims, and de-
fines 'hbie riglite.' If not, then the
question je stili an open one, ana we
are no nearer a solution than before."

D'UTY OF MASONS.

Any Order, to beGcome proniinent',
muet practice what tliey preaoh. 0f
these there. can be no better choice
than the Masonie Order. We aye
tauglit to be juet to ail men, to do
good to one another, ana have a gen-
erous and due regard for the happi.
11688 aind welfare of otherp, whule seek.

out eelf-abnegation; to relieve the
distressed without privation ai,.' ini-
jury to those who are dependent ,ý,o
Our exertiono. !In fact, the Order of
Masonry, as the handrnaid of religion,
je weIl designed to assiet the pilgrim
of life in contending against the trials
of mortality, and accompanies him to,
the very threeliold cf whateoever
temple lie may deem, beet euited. to
the worship and praiee of our Father
aud our God.

Tlie very basis of Masonry je bro-
therly love, relief and truth, and to
"Ido anto others *as we would they
eliould do to us." The true Mason'a
trust je in God, and to the man who,
finde it possible to entertain this
hope, liow different an aspect the
wCrld wears-caeting hie glance for-
ward. how wondrous 'a liglit reste.
upo? the future, the farther ho ex-
tends hie vision the brigliter the liglit
-animated, by a hope more sublime
than wishes bounded to eartli ever
(before inspired-he feels armed 'with
the courage to oppose surrounding
prejudices ana the welfare of hostile
customs. No sectarian advantage,
no petty benefit je before him; lie sees
but the regeneration of mankind.
From the disease, famine and toil
around him, hie spirit burrts into
prophecy, and dwells amc.ng the
eternal and everlasting ages. Thon
lot us practice what wo preacli, ever
bearing in mind this, our firet duty
to oach otho!r, whetlier assemblodl in
lodgo or scattored abroad in thie
various walke of life.-Tloiz(s H,
Douglas._________

ADVÂNOEMENT IN MASONRY.

Some thinga advance fasteet when
they appoar to stand StUR. Accord-
in& te astronomore our globe je mev-
inig rapidly through epace, and at, the
sanie time revolving rapidly on1ite own
axis; while to each of us it appears
the most ateady globe imiginable,
p.ud acttually irumnovable. Theoan

ing to promote our own. We are ivliy ài iqpPert diu kiteady L3 LitL 15
enjoined to practice seif-denial witli. imoves in accordance w~ithi law. Se
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Masonry moves, and the resuit lei empty forme ta the initiate, he-is not
that it neyer Boems te be moving at 1advanced a jet. Hie muet leayn the
ail. Ail tlie changes in its past hie, substance under these forma, lie muet
tory were well.nlgh imperceptible. comprehe4d their meauing, hs must
From beiug builders of material tem- look through the sign and ee the
ples te becoming builders of spiritual thing aignified. This bringe u * ta
temples, Freemasons gided along the consideration of what is, after
'without a jar or discord. Men who ail, the real gist of advancement li
were flot operative Masons were Freemaeonry.
graduaily admitted, until linally they Ail the forms ana ceremonies of
,ounumberedl the operatives, and the Freemasonry are shahls, every.one
,craft no longer wae distingui8hed by covering a kernel. Thie kernel in *fl-
wielding the Plumb, the Level and ways some vital trnth, practical
the Square, the Twenty-four inc trath, interesting truth, Masonie
Gauge, and the Gavel, as implements truth. Itilewhat Maeonry exiets for,
-of labor, but came to use them as what it teaches, what lias kept it
symbole only, for more noble and alive through the centuries. Hollow
glorious purposes than they were used forme could flot keep it alive a year.
by their famou.e progenitors. This Indleed, no single feature of its won-
advancement was actual, yet it wae derful composite could ensure ita;
scarcely noticeable, and it resulted in perýetuity. It le a beautiful sytem,
the liigheet- advantaige to the frater- of morality-, of instruction, of enter-
nrity. As the immaterial or spiritual tainment, ail combined. Suppose 8,
is higlier than the material or natural, brother "'goeEr it etrong" ion its
so is epeculative Masonry higher morality alone, or it3 instinctive fea-
than operative Masonry. tures alone, or its conviviality alone,

The initiate, early ini hie career, hr. je rightly jadged. te be one-sided,
learne that there is possible advance- cranky, flot appreciating the fuilness
-ment for him in Masonry. Once, in of Masonry. Hie advances back-
tlie history of the craft, the majority 'ward. Hie gives ap tlie whole andl
of itB members were either Appren- accel 'a a part. Al of us may value
-tices or Fiellows, ana but few were some one feature more than another
Master Masons; now ail May speediiy, -that le, soe one of these May
.sometimes too) speedily, become Mas- minister to us more benefit or plea-
ter Masons. lu a month's time the sure than another, but we, do net
newly-initiated brother finde that lie ignore tlie rest. The young brother,
can be "laùvancea;", and in another and some who are older, neyer ad.-
ruont.h's time "farther advanced." vance far in Masonry because they
In six .uonths' time (in IPennsylvania) mistakenly thmnk they see -Ghrough it
he eau be "estill fart' er advanced," Iat the beginning. Yon can neyer see
by being receivedl into the chapter, through iL. ILs capacity te inetruct
and there learning what, one hun- an d deIight the thinking mind le end-
.drPd ànd fifty years ago, lie miglit lees. Yen cannot outgrow iL. So
have loarned in the lodge, but whidh, long as yon reflect upon what yon see
ejûce the excision and relegation of a e-iacted in the lodge, chapter or com.-
pArt of the mysteries of the lodge te niandery; se long as you etudy, with
the chapter, hie muet Beek now in the thre aide which literature gives you,
ohapter. Snch advanc.ement of a -the liidden meaning of ail Masonie
brother in Freemasonry is apparent, forms and ceremenies; so long as you.
it le objective and tangible; ;and yet je "fuartirer advwncee" in thre knowkEdget
it always ini trnth real aavancement? of what Masonry was and is; io long
Or is it only formai? Forms and as yenu delve lu the mines of learning
c3remonies are necessary te consti- wbicài the culture bretîren of past
tute advanJement, but if they befand precent times l.a4ve opened, anct
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rendiered s0 accessible, and s0 enjoy-
able, so long you will not only con-
tbnue to appreciate the Masonry the.t
you already know, but you may ad
to your kaowledge, year by year, ana
thus-be treasuring Lip à constantly in-
ocreasing store of information, which
wil be a perpetual source of delight
-and instruction, until time shall be
no more. Practicahly there is thus
no limit to advancement, in Masonry.
-&6,ystone.

SUCOESS-HOW IT MAY BE
CHECKED.

It is one of the peculiarities of bu-
man nature that while one maxi, or
-one section of the eoommunity, is
.struggling for an existence, others,
with apparently only similar facilities,
are overwhelmed with succesa, and
are obligeil to adopt measures to
check, in some form or other, the
.prosperity which is showered upon
them. In every sphere of life there
are men who can flnd no ontlet for
their abilities, while others are ob -
i iged %o refuse much of the patronage
offered them. So it is with Masonic
lodges, sonie of them struggle on
-froni year to year, barely reoeiving
sufficient new members to fill the
vacancies caused by death or resigna-
tion among the older ones, while
others are so overwhelmed with ap-
plications for admission that at last
the niembers feel compelled to adopt
measures to relieve theniselves of
some of the success-ïumerically
speaking-which presses so heaviiy
npon them. It je difficult to decide
upon the steps to be adopted when
such a course is deemed necessary,
ea sill more difficuit to eee the
iiltimate result of whatever action
znay be, decided upon; yet it is one of
those points ini the Management of our
ilodges te which a very small ainount
-of attention is usually devoted, for
the reason that those interestea in
the alterat *ion are of necessity flushed
vith the success they are bent on

.ohieoking, and, either forget, or do nlot

care to coi'er, the possibility of a
àk.-uge coming in the future. Many
'a lodge has become so strong in mern-
bership as to induce th1e brethren to
adopt some restrictive measures for
their future government in regard ta
the admission of candidates, W'ith the
resuit that a stop bas virtually been
put te ail propositions for either join-
ing or initiation; and, as a resuit, the
Iodge bas not only lost its high posi-
tion, but bas dwindled down until it
bas either collapsed altogether, or has
badl to be remodelle' or resuscitatedl
under the direction of some energetie
Master, who- may possess more fire
or good fortune than some of bis pre-
decessors.

One of the Most popular courses
adopted by mernbers of lodges wbeu
they corne to the conclusion they are
becoming too strong, je te raise the
fees of admission, placing theni ai
sucli a figure as to render the ]odge
"restrictive." This je one of the
greateet inistakes possible in any or-
ganization, and more particularly sa
in Freemasonry-where mercenary
considerations should be unknown..
This course bas the effect of keepi*
out good nmen, but really opens the
way for lees desirable acquisitions.
Gxood nen will hesitate before they
spend an exorbitant sum on the
gratification of any fancy; while
others, to whom money je of lese con-
sideration., will select the most expen-
sive Company, i the hope of xnixing
with a better clas of companions;
and, lt may be, of baving a wealthier
clase on whom, to prey shou]d they
determine to inake use cf their Ma-
sonio membership for unworthy mo-
tives. Then, the increase in fees bas
caused, the lodge to be withont au
initiate for nionthe, so that when a,
candidate, dosa offer hiniseif, who is
ready to pay the increased dLes, he
is received with open arme, and, in ail
probability mucli of the-caution which
abould be exercis2d iu reghrd. to ad-
mission is relased for fear of frighten-
ing away a valuable acquisition-in
the form, of a new niember.. As a
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rule, however, inoreasing the fees bas spent some of the most nneatisfactory
,one resut-it cheoks the supply of of our hours of "Ipleasure" in srnail,
candidates, and this, the inembers quiet asseinblies, such as would have
tell us, is the very resuit they wish to delighted. the hearts of those Who>
achieve. But have they reckoned ablior ail large meetings. Considera-
the ultirnate cost of their action? tione of accommodation are of much
Have they yet experienced the full greater importance than that of mere
force of their restrictions? 'We think numbers, and. this ie one whic-h reaily
mot. It is an oft.repeated, truism demande attention. A lodge-room
that ne human institution can con- and other quarters which wiIi provide,
tinue without additions to its megl- comfort for thirty brethren will make
bevship fromn time to time; in a very forty as unconifortable as«caui well be,
iew years the best wvouid corne to an conceived, and se it becomes neces-
end, unless it were replenished. by sary, sometirnes, to put a lumit on the
young men, who, in their turn, have number of members who shall be al-
to be supplanted by others, as death lowed to join a Iodgze, and thi8 eau
or other circumstances remove theni. weIl be doue by fixing a lumit beyond
Of course in a numerous lodge or which nominations shall not go, rather
other society, this graduai falhing off than by raising the dues already re-
is net feit for some time, but eventu- ferrfd te. A rule is adopted in many
ally the contingency muet ba faced, of our iodges, more especially those
juet as surely as must the baud of in the Provinces, liîniting the inem-
death; a.nd when a lodge becomes F-0 berehip, and this rule works well. If
reduced in numbers-the resuit of re- the numbers fall off at anv time, there
strictive legisiation-as te cail for is ne alteration te be niae ere new
speciai action, the brethren will find members can be attracted, as je the
they have a mueh greater labor te case where the oniy course appears
surmount in securing a returu of te be te reduce the fees, in order to.
former succees than liadt their feilews counteract the mischief doue in the
wben they desired, te check it. Iu- past; it aise bas the effeet of piacing
deed, it is seldom a lodge recovers it- ail members on the sanie footing.
self when, under such circuinstances, Ail enter the iodge at the same fée,
it nlay be said te have run itseif and ail have the sanie privileges, but
down. where some have paid the original

There are many considerations fée, and others the increased, ene,
,which necessitate a limit being put on feelings of inequaiity are forever asso-
tbe membership of a iodge, among ciated.
the meet prominent of which are the. in conclusion, ne would urge on
comfort of the members and the ac- those who find their iodgès tee cum-
commodetion the lodge possesses for ¶brous,. te banish ail thouglits of in-
its meetings. A large iodge je fre. creasing the fe, ana te adopt, as a
quently a difficuit ene te manage, and temporary check, a rule which limite
there are many who affirm. it is im- the number of the inembers; this they
p3ossible te get eny true enjeyment eau amend at any time, 'white it is al
ont of assembiies which, are attended but impossible te reduce the feaq, a
ly_ se many brethren that it je impos- Iby 80 doing a lodge se acting -n 'i be
sible te know even the names of haif iooked upeon as deciinig in -rros-
those preseut. Ho'wever tbis nsy be, perity, aud in meet instances ý% *.1 be
va will net non attempt te decîde; found. te have signe its own - eath
we bave enjoyed ourseives at smal warrant.-London (Eng.) Fenisn~
«,met meetings, aud we have enjoyed iChoil.
ourseives as one of a large company
where quietuess vas anything but the 1The Grand Lodge of Mississippi lias%
pVredominant feature. We have Piso ,just donated. $500 tu the Natchez Orphan

Asylumi.
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A WOMAN~S SPEECH ON MA-
SO1NRY.

On St. John's Diýy, iu June, 1885,
Bradford Lodge, No. 12, of Starlie,
Blradford County, Florida, oelebrated
the anniversary in a moat interesting
and profitable manner.

*We had been Be acoustomed te
what xxay be cailed the conservatism
of Freenrasonry, that neyer a wowan
lkas been called upon for a speech, on
any occasion limited to Masonic cere-
j.nonies, save one, when we wcre
present.

Why not, we do0 not undertake to
,explain, but our Florida, brethren
,were fortunate, both iu the oppor.
tunity and speaker, as reportedI by
IRev. J. A. Castel, Chaplain of the
Iodge.

Among the toasts offeredI on the
occasion, was one common enougli at
Masenic banquets, but rarely Bo 'well
xesponded te, as by Mrs. Hunter,
'wife of Bro. ?Ralph E. Hunter, Secre-
tary of Bradford Lodge, îin extenso,"
in respense to, the sentiment offered
te «"Woman'

Worshipfal Master, Brothers and
Sisters-Permit me, in the mnmes of
eil the mothers, wivee, sister6, and
da'ughters of Masons, te thank yen
for these, your kind expressions of
rientiment an. feeling, ana i trust
That yen May ever filnd those of Our
sex who are in any way allied te yen
"help-ineets indeed."

It is true that yoar code of laws 18
zo arranged that you do net permit
us te enter lwithin the veil te solve
the mysteries that envelope the tie
that binds you (for there bias beerr

utone, Miss SA Leger, chronicled
as a "«Fres and Accepted Mason",;)
but we can see the works and work-
ings of the Order. "]By t'neir fruits
abail ye know them." Yes, brotbers-%
b~y their fruits. BTow silently cometh
forth the leaves of the trees; first the
«bud, then the lesves ana the blossom,
ana then the fruit. Silently dees the
great Architect perform bis work, but
.how effectuai Se with Masonry;

with a oharity that vaunteth net, it
distributes blessings on every hand,-
jnst as silently, but juet as effectuai.

We cannot speak of the inuer
workings of the Order, but we cau
speak of its outaide works. To-day
thousands of widews and orphans are
thanking God on bended knees for
t're blessedl Order of Masonry.

How many destitute widows have.
been sustained in their heur of trial
by the kind and brotherly hand of'
Masoury!

How many orphans have beeu
reared and educate. ï, ho sanie
poweri

How nany weary beds of sickness
and death have been attended by
mercy in the forma of Masenry-
speaking in wordsof consolation, lift-
ing up the fainting heart and almost
despairing seul, ana how many
strangers' graves have been sur-
rounded by sympathizing mourners,
because the simple words "a brother,"
had, been whispered.

What otber Order bas remainedl
intact ('with but ene Morgan) from,
the days of Solomon until now, and
who cen estiniate the good that lias
been accemplished in ail t.hose years?
None but the puisant Architect of it
ail.

Sisters, let us thank Goa to-day
that our husbands, fathersl, brothers,
and sous are Masons. We can look
at the fnture and ",fear net," our king
oometh and our protectors are always
near.-Libcr-al Frec»w.son.

On the Oth of April, ultime, Bru.
*A. G. Cunninghiam was installel tas
Wor8hipful Master of St. Andrews'
Lodge, No. 1, Haifsx, N. S., ene of"
the oldest Masoinjo lodges iu Canada.
Its exisience began in 1768, and it
lias had a continued record of honerIana usefuinees np te the present
tume. A zealons mem'bership rejeice
in the prestige dlerived freli fermer
days, and are thus moved tu de the
beat work that now aevolves upon
them.-Freemnasois' Repositor].
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MIARRYINQ UNDER DIFFI-
(JULTIES.

* BY MISS ÂMELIÂ TEIROP>.

James Spoonoy, vulcrarly calod by
bis neighbors Spooney'àim, was the son
of a wehl-to-do farmer ini the State of
1'-. At the time hoe is introduced to
'the reader ho is in his twenty-eighth
ycar. Hie had neyer been vcry far froin

homo, consequently hmd seen verv littie
of the wor]d. Ro was an industrious,
barmless young man, whose fortune
!couId nover bo made by bis beauty. He
was very tail, thin, and remarkably
awkward, with smmhl, dufl-booking blue
eyes of so pale a hue that thcy looked as
if the color was faded out, abuindant red
hair, flond complexion, and large, coarse
features.

Bowever, thore is no accounting. for
taste, for Jemia Jenkins, the daughtor
of an adjoining farmer, declared hoe 'as
"jist thé handsuniist nian she ever cast
eyes upon."

Now, James had a g-reat admiration
for the fair damsel, who in hor personal
appearanco wvas as little favored as
hiniseif. She was a short, stout, tow-
headod girl. with a freokled skin, which
lookod as if tho flies had bioun sporting
with it. The ill-natured in the neighl-
borhood who knew of thoir courtsip,
earnestly hoped Lhey mighîit corne to-
gothor in matrinîony, airguting that it
would be a pity to spoil a good-looking
couple with either. C

Qne bniglit, sunny Sabbath afternoon
in niid-summcir, as Jim was lying upon
the grass ini front of the door of bis
father's bouse planning for the future,
one of the first things that occurred Vo
hini was that hoe shouldgLmrid

"-Dad's sot on iL," hoe thouglit, "4and
so is main, and I ort tu try and please
'em-it's Limie. I could rent old Jake
Spangler's farm, and the money I've
& otinter the bank 'ili stock it, and

ýimie's daddy be'll furnisb the house
like ho did fur Mat Bunn, who married
ber sistur Sally Ann. I Lhink l'Il jist
go over Vo old Jenkins' and ask hur-
there's nothin' liko strikin' while the
iron's bot."

Suiting the action Vo the word h«-
sprang up and started for tho bouse,
and neatiy attired bimself, puttingsome
extra touches Vo bis toilet beforo starcingf
on bis important mission. Be looked
decidedly gay when hie had attired1 him-.self in bis long- gray linen coat, brxih

red waistcoat, straw hat, witii a oiue
ribbon around it, short very wide llnon
pants, and large, hoavy shoes. He
made fast Lime as ho crossed his father's
farm, jumping fonces and ditches ùuntil
hoe found himsolt upon Squire Jenkins'
land. As ho neared the hbouse ho boheld
his divinity sitting upon a grassy
mound, beneath a Largo willow tree,
sonie littie distance fromi the house.

".Oh, glorjous opportunity," thought
Jini. "61 kmn jist settle the matter now,
makiiî' short work on W

As ho tapproachodt ho feit a slight
tremblinco f the limbs, a nervous sensa-
tion, but hoe made up his mind that hoe
was not going to be frightened from. his
purpose.

"4A gul kmn only say no, to du hier
,wust, and there's plenty on 'oui if sha
doos. They are jist as thick as black-
borries-I kmn git another if she7s con-
trary."

Suimmoningr Up bis courage ho shout-
ed: C

"Ballo, Mimie! be iL you? Bow doos
,yer be?"

"Fust rate, Jim! how be yer. I1 amn
glad yer comoi-fur I've been lookin' fur
Yer."ý

"Te purtty critter, she's jist a bustin'
with luv' fur me," soliloquised the
lover.

Jià"Is yer dog ticd up, Mimie?" a sked
Jru, "4fur l'ni afeard Uv that cus," look-

ing nervously around. "Tother iglit
as%1311 Joncs an nme wus goinoe home
fruni bore, hoe takos arter us. 13111 ha
runs purtty spry, ho bas sicli biz foot hie
kingit over ground very handy', but jist
as lic went tu jurnp over the herse-
trough, hoe Lripped, and in ho. goos. He
hollered Lu mue fur hellp, but, ]aws! 1 jist
keops elcar out lis way, whcn the tarnal
critter leaves Bill and makos fur me, an.
hangs on tu niy coat tafl with sicli a

gp that whon I managed tu shako hiirn
ofhe had the whole %v niy sp-tn-kmn.

new coat Lail inter his big -aws! Bilheh
jist stood and ]aughled fiÏtLu split hiisseif.
Be wus mad cause hoe got a dw.ckin'."

"Sakoes alive! ycr might hcv bin k-ilt,"
said Jemima. "l'i co.-x dad tu shoot

"-Mima," said Jini, ai)xious to proeed
to business. whilst his face boc:Lmo us
red as a boot, -I want tu ask yer some.-
thin' pertiokiler. Yer kmn oither say
yes or no, but course I'd soonoer it wus
yes. Dad wants mne tu gît married, and
so does mami, and I reekon you'd du jist
as weIl as any one else, so I jist thougoh&
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Jemi "ma simpered and bing lier head
-at last she said: t

"«Tlere's Lydie Aun Blinker yer could

11Wnthave bier, 'cause shies lame."
&&Wtel, Sally, Jane Grubb-liow du yer

like lier?'
*IShe won't (lu, 'cause she talles

through lier nose."
"There's Ruthie Simpkins, won't she

suit yer?"
",No, she won't now, 'cause slie's

biind in one eye."
"Yer jist tu pertiekaleer, Jim!" said

Mima, delightcd to think lie preferred
lier to ail others. «"I won't praise any
.otler gai tuyer. You don't want to git
niarricd anyhow. What's the use of yer
foolin'?Pl

"Did the gai mean tui say ne? Lor,
women wus se quecr," lie soiiloquised,
and backed off, aiarmed at Miie's
manner, knockin , as lie d id 'qo. a a;n qt
and upsetting a hornes's nest, whùic*h s0
enraged the inmates that they made a

gand attack on him.
"Oh, Jemima! Jemima! Jcmi!-tak-e

lem off; oh, oh, blazes, oh!" and before
she couid realize the situation, lie rush-
ed by like a fiying machine, beating
his iimbs with bis straw hat, bis red liair
fairly blazi.ng ini the sunlight.

There was ne time for love or romance
with poor Jim now-the situation was

_praeticai.
"éBless mny tars!" cried the terrified

Jemima, "Jim Spooney lias jist gone
mad. Stop, Jim, stop, fur the land sake
stop",

Net knewung what course te pursue,
she stood loeking indismay after lier
swiftly departing Ibver. As lie attempt-
ed to cross a creek lie fell in, and soute
of bis vicieus enemies found a watery
grave, others ancrrîly chunc' te him. As

e mounted a ?EnM« anq was about
clearing i, an unnannerly bull (doubt-
less attracted by lis red waistceat) grave
him a toss withblis liorns, sending-ýlim
far into the nîeadow beyond. This
last shot threugh the air, reeket-like,
was the final V'lew Jenuina had of lier
lever.

Thero poor James lay for some time,
smartino' with pain, anger and disap-
pointmont When lie reaebed home,
nithougli rid of bis enemies, they liad
loft their traces behind them. Risblead
was.swelled te twice its size, one eye waa
entireiy closed, whilst bis lips wi
;siglit te beliold.
. -4',1 tnt lIt Mimie £ro. rll hanLy on.

theugli if she should die, 1 wouldn't try
agin to git anether gal. It's tee much.
bother, but l'Il be. spunk-,y this, yer time,
see if Idon't."

"Yer jist riglit, Jimmy,"l said bis fend
mother, te wliom these confidentiel re-
marks were muade, luoking: wefully at
lier-spectacle of a, son. "NXeyer give Up,
yer da didn't wlien ho came a ceurtin'
me, I tell yer, I jist liad tu miarry him tu,
git shut uv him. The next time yer g
tu sec Mimie, don't go 'shamed 1ike
througli the back yard, but go tu the
front uv thieir lieuse ]îke a man, and ask
fur the gal-th-atVs the way big folks
do."'Z

Se the next time lie tooli his mothcr's
advice,and arrenged matters se satisfac-
torily with Jemimca that it is reported
thiey are te be married in the eutumn by
Squire Behlows.

He took lier to a. neigbboring town to
a circus at short time aCge, and they were
seen indulgung in spruce beer ani eat-

inrice-cream eut of thc samne disli in a
Ioving manner.

They lookcd very hiappy as tb ey wa]k-
cd through the main street band in
hand-and in view of these extrava-
«lances. tie report of their aproaohing
Ulss is probably corrcct, andà Miss Jea-
kins will be Mrs. Spooney.

SEEN THROIJGHI A GLASS.
The Use of the microscopo in Detectingr

Forgeries.

The Star reporter was sitting in Dr.
B. M Scliacffer's office the other even-
uug talkung with him of thc mysteries ef
the microscope. Dr. Sechaeffer is called
in as an expert miereseopist in a o'reet
inany cases ini the courts. "6This 'littie
instrument is a very valuable witncss
sometimesq," lie said, as hoe put a slide
upon the microscope and addressed
himsclf te the scribe. "iat is exceedingly
inquisitive and uncovers a great rnany
mysteries, net only of unanimate nature,
but of mon. As is master, 1 amn in-
formed of many curieus things. A great
many domestie tragredies, 'hieli it
would net do te mention, have come
under my notice througb it. Those in
that case-" and lie walked over te, a
little glass-front cabinet on the wall.
"Thet contains parts of ma»Iy well-
known and. some distingulsbed meni,
and some of wliern are now living and
some others of wbom are dead. SDrme
very inter~estino and cuinnius incident%
of a doestic caraotei' are brough.p to~
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rny attention by folks ivho corne to have
microscopio analyses made. Not very

logago the resuit of one of these ana-
.lsscame near Ieading te, a tragedy.

wLe prinolpal. things an expert micro-
scopist is called for in the courts is te
ýtestify as te blood on clothing or some-
thing o! thut sort in a murder trial, or
as te writizoe in cases of forgery. 1 can
tell instantly whether a stain i8 blood
,or net, no inatter how dini and indis-
tinct it is, and this is often most im-
portant in the detection of crime."

".Can yeu distinguisi animal bloed
from hurnan?" asked the reporter.
. 'I have frequently hecr of expert
'witnesses testifying that certain stains
were made by human blood. 1 think
they are wrong te assume to, se much
knowledge. The littie corpuscles of a
sheepý's or a dogis blood are, as a rule,
susal 1er than those Uf a man's. but it
lias beeîi discovered by careful study
that the largest of the s4îeep or other
animais and the smallest of the man

Inay lie the same size. Thîis of course
does away with ail certainty of distine-
.tien. A bird's blood niay be disting-
.uished from human, because its corpus-
'cles are of a different shape. But 'this
dees net lessen the importance of dis-
.cevering blood staîns on a murderer's1
;clothing. The eireumstances and other
-evidences will do the rust.
;"ISome of the most intercsting cases,"

lie continuied," "are those of handwrit-
1ig have liad a very thoreugh study

1of ths under the microscope, both as te
indivldualit ý of form and as te variousL orts of ink, and the efi'ect of time and

oEnditior_ upon them. 1 can very rend-
.ily diseover forgeries, interlineations or
erasures. I de flot think I could be, de-

zcived ia this unless the man that did
i he work had the same facilities for do-
'ing it that 1 have for deteeting it-that

sunless the for er was a mieroscopist.
POne case in whicil I testified was where
:a man was being sued on a bond in-
-volving $100,000. He acknowledged
ýthat he had signed a bond for ene o!

the 'Inrties named ini the bond pro-
duceà, but claimed that the second
name had been added since. The per-
son lie sigaed for, he said, was reliable
Annd trustworthy, but -the other person
was net, and hoe would neyer have
aigned the bond had his name been up-
on it at the time. Ai the wliting on
the document was i the same hand and
appeared te have been written at the
same time. Under the niieroserepe I
discovered by the qage ef the ink, that

the second name bad been addedl soma
time after the paper was signed, and
that the pronoun 'him' had bouta
changea te 'them' whenever it occurrcil
on the bond. Anether case I was cailei
into was where an old man's name hadl
been forgea t6 notes by his son-in-law.
There were ninety notes for $1.000
eaeh, whicli the old man pronounced
forgeries, and on examinincr theni 1
found theni to, be sueli. Without know-
ing anything of his habits, I knew as
soon as I saw his genuine sioenature that;
lie always wrote it with a gold pen. The
forgeries wvere ail written with a steel!
pen, aad there were enougli points of
difference for mie te, be able te, listing-

tsh them, froni the crenuine in every case.,
In a murder trial in Maryland there
was a curieus case of forgery involved.-
A faithlcss wife and lier lover doter-
mincd to put a troublesome husbancl
eut 0; the way. The husband remarked
ene xuorning- at breakfast that the eoffée
tasted strange. A few minutes lnter he
feUl in a fit mnd dicd. At the inquest a
note was produced purporting, te lie
from the deccased, written just before
his death. confcssincy that lie had taken
his own life. Noboây could be feund
wlio had ever seen any of the man's
writing eKccept his signature, ana that
appeared te be ail riglit on the note-
There was notliing te, compare the rest
of the writing wîtL 1 cxamincd the note
very carefully, and found that while the
body of the manuseript was written
freely and naturaily, as if by some oe
used te writing, the si-nature was very
black and lieavy ana seemed te have
been drawn. Another thing was that,
while it must have taken considerable
pressure te make it se black (the whole
was written with a pencil), there was
ne impression through the paper. 1
pronounced the note a forge.I knew
beyond a doubt that it was. The frienda
of the widow thrcntened te, kili the ex-,
pert, but thcy gave up the note as a de-
fensme and teok up another lune, by,
which they securcd an acquittai. After
it was ail over with, and the accused
could net be again p ut on trial, his sis-
ter-in-law brngged that she had written
the note and traced the signature frein
an original by holding it against the!
window-pane. The liard, sniooth sar-'
face o! the glass was what lad prevent-.
cd the peil, Unes frein r'iowing
through theý paper. Thc questien was
raised in another case as te, whether
an erasure on a bond for $40,000 lad*
been mnade before or after it had bÊe~
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itamped with the magystrate's seat. *11e
paper had a rough, NYOOlly surface
ivhere the erasure had been made, and
the impression of the seal had not
sBmoothed it down. This was held by
thoso who wantcd to avoid the bond to
be an evidence that the erasure had
been made atter the seal was put on. 1
tested this under the microscope and
made experiments with a seul, demon-
strating that the seal was put on top of
the erasure. Cases of this sort are very
numerous and some cf them get to be
interesting. But torgyeries are net as
ýeasily detectedl in the tsigenaturcs as in
the body of the manuscript. The dot-
ting of 'i's' and the crossing of 't'a'
show most. There are, hoever, many
characteristics in most signatures that
<can flot be counterfeited se as net te
show the fraud if tested by a micro-

scÂ.-Washingon~ Star.

H1OW TUE PICKET QUAILED.
An Amusing Adventure on the Advance

Lino DurIng the Late War.

One cold and cloudy night in the
early part cf the winter of 1862 Bill
-,%vas on pick-et at an outpost near
the littie "Brick Chtirch" known te
comnrades cf the Arrny cf the Potomac as
*'Hartwoods." H1e had backed his mare
into the edge cf a piec3 cf Woods, from
which hie had a view cf a large open
field in his front; te his right at a short'
distance was a road Ieading to "Keiley's
Ford" and one te Warrenton. In the
vicinity cf these cross-road8 there had
been at divers times shots fired out at
piekets in the night by unseen persons
(guerrillas), which caused the piekets te
be more vigilant than in the daylight
Net more than hait an heur had elaps-
*ed since the comnrade whom Bill had re-
lieved had left and returned te the 11re-
serve,"l some hait-mile distant, whan
Bill's ear caught the sound cf steal1.hy
treadinoe upon the dry twigs and ùead
leaves eireptly in thie rearcf where hie
was posted.

It was a commion'thing in those dzys.
in that part cf the country, for hogs Co
be seen running at large in and around
the Woods, consequently at the first
sound of this treading that reached his
ears Bill paid litle leed;-thinkinc-it-was
a hog rocting the Icaves. Presently the
rame noise wvas heard. At this second
interruption his mare pricked up her
ýears and made an uneasy shake cf her
bcad, as was lier rustem when on sucliduty and any straiige noise reaehed her

keen car. At this uneasiness et bis
dumb companien Bill stroked her silky
neck te assu*lre hier lie was on the alert.
Again the noise had ceased, but Bill had
made a knot in his bridlq rein and
placed it over the pommel cf his saddle,
examinee his carbine near the hamimer,
put his hand te his hoister te make sure
the revolver was in a handy position,
and assuring himself that ail was right
as reg'ards tirearms, cautiously peerei
into lhe darkness on ail sides in hopes
that hie miglit disceru the intruder cf hs
quietness.

Again was heard the mystericus tread-
ing sound! Bill pressed. the sides cf his
mare with his legs, and she instantly
wheeled "right about" and faced the
Woods.

" Hait! Who cornes thereP" Bill eal-
ed aloud. Ail was as quiet as the
temb.

There sat Bill facing the woods, with
a deadly ain cf his carbine, iu the direc-
tion from which the sounds had corne,
feeling as though hie weighed 200 pounds
(actuatà weight 185) and'could blow any
three "igueiTiBas" eut et existence
Once more hie heard those stepsaos
ILghtly crushing the twigs and leaves.

Click! went the hammer cf the car-
bine.

Whir-r-r! whir-r-r! sounded the rusht
of the unseen bodies. The mare raisei
herseit and struck at vacant space with
hier fore feet Bill felt his hair standing
on end as lie grasped the butt of lis re-
volver, and waited the expected attack.

The diseharge of the carbine bad
aroused the " reserve,"1 and the sound of
gallopiug herses' feet andýthe clanging
et sabres agyainst the riders' spurs Bli
distiactly heard as the "1reserve patror'"
drew nearer and nearer te lis rescue.
Hie could heur the pickets on lis lef&
challengiuom the horsemen as they ap-
proached 'their pots.

Fresently he heard his nearest celn-
rade intormn the sergeant that 'Bill bail
been shot or lad fired ut sorne d--d
iruerrila.."

0 He had faoed the mare once again to-
wurd the open field, and was quietly
luughino te himself as hie stroked the
neck oflis faithful companion.

,"aI-t! Who cornes therel" Bill was
heard to ugain eaU forth.

"Sergeant witb. 'picket patrol!' was
the reply.

*'Dismount, sergeant! AdvanSc and
give the countersignVI

The order was obeyed and an explana-
tien made. The patrol was notilied tc>
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auvance, 'and when Bills eornractes "Todinmnlcc ufDvsup iak
came to iviiere the sergeant and Bill Tt no e okdJf ai
were they found theni enjuying a hearty Fortrcss Monroe, and one beautiful
laugli oveur thoi alarni cau'sed by a iloek moonlight niglit whben flie tide was lowv,
of 11quail. "-Grand Armny Review. they took hinm out anîd tied him. to a stake

-- U» - on the beacli. The sea came in gradu-
A KENTUCKY CHARACTER. ally, the -waves swept over hini, and ho

was drowned, and tlîey stood and bîoard
Anecdçotes or an Oid Berigadier Congress- his cries."

______ This was too muchi for Gen. Fry2
One of the chanateurs in the bouse is Again lie protested, and :said that Jol

Gen. Wolford, of Kentucky. When lie Daviswias alive stili, but the "ecritter
is at home lie wears an old tflinnel s:hirt backs" indorséd Gen. Wolford, and se&-
and pants strapped about his waist. iling that bis oppolent intendcd to keep
W'lîeî bue came hure bue fotind bue lad to the tliing ut), (;en. Fry withdrew, and
change bis costumie and put on a, "biled', Gen. Wolford wN as uectcd by ai rousing,
shirt and black clothes. At first lie was jmiijority.
averse to this, but sumie fiends ouh Another story is told of Gen. Wolforà
hlm a black suit. lie bas wNora it ever when lie xvas tryigacs iibsntv
siîîce, and this is Iii. second terni. B~ut town lu Adair county, Kentucky. Rist
We wotild flot dlarc -o bionie dressed as client lad been chargred witî p)oisonino
lie is now, for biis cons,,tituientsý wouid someone. The chiemibt for the state ba~
think he biad beconie effeininate. Sev- testified to tIii&iing arsenic iu the stom.:
eral. good stories are toldj of bis tlrst adi df the dcceascd, and then Gen. Wol-
canipaigia, vlieil hie touk the stump ford took the witnecss iii baud.
afgainst Gen). Fiv Whnlewa is Did yoil fmnd aniy liles' wings lu the
nomninateil hy t1ie demnocrats for con stomaeh?" akdthe General.
m'ess Ge.r akdhiiîî to unite ivith -No, sir; for 1 did niot look for any. .1
Iiîai and iniake sevural speeches together. j fouud -arsenic," ansbwered the chîemit.
Wolford zaecepted the invitation. The '«Could 3 ou swear that thuere wure no
firbt mneetingy was enougIl for (;en. Fr3 . flics' wings ia the stoniaici?" lie asked.
Geii. Wolford coiiuîiîaaded the lst Ken- -No, sir; because 1 did flot look for
tucky eavalry iii the union arniy, and thef.'
the rcginient Nvas known as the -"critter- "Iovd oukothyweno
back-s5' H-e liad several of bis men on theie?"
the platform with hlmi when lie made 641 don't say tlîey were not."
bis speecb. lie openced most brilliantly, "-That's fuinay. You say you found
but suddeffly startletl Gen. Fry by ask- areibut no0 lly yvîgs ut you are

ing ue ssemlag if hc' kne ~ît fot certain ais to their îîot beingr tiiere,"
the union liad donc with Gen. Lu aft.er said Gen. Wolford. Tic w itiess in vain
he burrcndered at AppIoma«tto.x. '-Wit, tried to exîulain, thu e 3c had twisted
gentlvcîcn-w'ill 3011 believe it?-vhîea thc witne-ss up, aud so lic addr:ess>ed thia
bc wvas out wadkiiîg under an apple-trce jury. ",Gentiecc, I deînand the acquit-
fluai the % ery boubse where lie .surrender- tai of niy- client. Thli chcuist salyS he
ed, tbey grYiabbcd himi. Yes, the men found arsenic iii thet stomicli of Uic de-

whobadgrated1dma Iaroic seizcdl ceased, but no fly Nwings. lut every-
hlm, anid, sir, thîe3 îîot only did tîtat, body kîiows thiat w~lieu au3.ýone bwallows
but thîcy buîîig Gen. Lee 'to the very one or two flics tlie3 turn to artsenic in
a pplu-true tuffer wbicli lie was walking! the stoinacb, yv. îîo fly wings were
Ilungt him ded"Geni. Fry at first was found. thiervfore 1 doubt if therezwos auy
so surprised lie could not speak, but, arsenic tliere c Tter. mlcian was ne'
jumping to bis feet lie said, '-Gun. WXVol- quitted.-Milfl2?Cap&,.'s Tribune.
ford, you knov tlîat is not so. Gen. Lee
v'as never hiing." One of our exclhanges says: -"Thc Ma-

-But, sir," cxclaimcd Gen. lWlo]ford, Sulnic banquet i connection with lodge
"I1 vas tlîere,and I know it is so. Wasn't -

it ohn" ad le trne tooneof uswork was as distinctly recog,,nized as long
"ceritterbaciels."' The man nodded his ag"o as A. D. 1599, and in the saine year
hiead, as did the othiers wbo sat near it is referred to ia the minutes of the
him. Gen. Fry sank back in lus chair lodge of Edinburgh, as an affair of com-

ovt il"raicGn.Wofod mon occurrence iii the entry of appren-

tuenaig to the croivd lu front of hlm. Itcs
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